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National Bank 
to Be Open for 
Business Jan. 1

O'Donnell is to have another 
bank. This was decided Frida> 
night at a meeting of citizens in 
terested in the new enterprise 
It was agreed to start the bant 
off w ith  a capitalization o 
$25,000, all the stock to be place* 
with home people. A charte 
has been applied for. The nanK 
will be known as the Peoples 
National Bank of O'Donnell.

A lease contract was made with 
A. J. Warren for the building on 
the corner of Douu and Eighth 
streets and as soon as the char
ter is granted, a meeting of those 
subscribing lor stock will be helo 
and officers elected, and the fur
niture and fixtures ordered

S. I. Self of Weatherford, is 
the promoter of the proposed 
bank and will soon move here 
with his family to make their fu
ture home. Mr. Self has hud 
many years experience iu bank
ing, having conducted a bank at 
Sa ito for a number of years and 
stands high in banking circles.

It is exoected that the bank 
will be open (or business on or 
before the first of January. Just 
ano her evidence of O ’Lonneirs 
growth.

SjllsOver 7 Sections 
in T w o  Weeks

G O. Newman returned Tues 
du* liom Danas wlieie he hau 
been on business. He reports 
mat every body in east Texas is 
talking about the O’Donnell 
country and that the great trek 
this way is now really on He 
reports that the Newman Land 
and Development Company lias 
sold over seven sections of land, 
divided into quarters during the 
pust two weak* to real dirt 
fanners who will move here at 
once and commence farming 
operations.

The Newm in Land and Devel
opment Company is expeeted to 
oomplete the sale of the twenty 
sections it placed on the market 
this fall by the first of the year. 
It has extensive advertising cam-

O'Donnell Hi Football Team Plays
Crosbyton Scoreless Garoa on Local Grid

The local gridiron fans had the 
pleasure of seeing the best foot
ball game of the season when the 
O'Donnell High School and C ros 
vvton High ib hool teams met 
u-it Monday. The game was a 
vght Horn start to finish and,
■ Ithougli O ’Donnell ha I the ball 
n Muir possesu n most of time, 
he outcome was not certain un
it the lii al whistle blew. A 

good crowd was out at the game 
tnd the “ rooters” 6n the side 
lines did much to keep the spirits 
of the local boys up.

O’Donnell kicked off at the 
opening of the game, and Cros 
by ton caught the ball on their 15 
yard line and returned it 15 
yards The Crosbyton quarter 
started the tight with a line 
plunge that gained them 3 yards 
An end run around right end 
netted them 20 yards and made 
it first down. They made first 
down again in three plays, in
cluding a pass that netted them 
about 7 yards. Then to the re 
peated commands of those on the 
side lines to ‘Ylold that line, 
Team” the O’Donnell team held 
Crosbyton for three downs and 
on the fourth down E. Beaton 
tackled the Crosbyton fullback 
:'or a twoyard loss. The ball 
went over and White, quarter for 
O’Donnell,opened the O’Donnell 
offensive with a long pass to 
Sikes that gained thirty yards. 

Beaton plunged the line for a 
yard gain and White plunged 
le line for a seven yard gain. 

On a fumble White was tackled 
for a three yard loss. A pass to 

Beaton was intercepted by 
Pop'O Smiles” of Crosbyton 

and the ball went over on the 
Crosbyton 20 yard line. The 
Crosbyton fullback punted on 
irst down and Shook caught the 
ball and returned it 14 yards. 
Beaton passed to White, who 

fumbled it and E. Beaton caught
paign on and prospectors are jt an(j ran io yards with it before 
coming by bunches every da> fumbled it

The cutting up and .sale of this 
land means from seventy-five to 
eighty families added to the trade

he too,
D. Beaton punted and Crosby- 

ton was able to return the ball 
population of our trade territory, .only two yards. Then Crosby

ton called their famous open 
formation and passed but failed 
to complete it. The O’Donnell 
ends and backfield broke up sev
eral end runs upon which Cros
byton had staked so much. The 
first quarter ended with the ball 
on the O’Donnell 20 yard line, in 
Crosby ton’s possession.

At the opening of the second 
quarter Crosbyton passed up 
their best chance to score. They 
were in perfect position to make 
a field goal but the O'Donnell 
men were breaking through their 
line so that they did not risk it 
but tried an end run around right 
end which gained them one yard. 
Next Crosbyton tried a pass 
which was completed, but fum 
bled and then covered by an 
O’Donnell player. O ’Donnell 
punted on first down and the 
ball struck a Crosbyton pla/ei 
and bounced off and was covered 
by 0. McLaurin of O’Donnell 
White passed to Sikes but the 
pass was not completed on ac
count of tne Crosbyton right end 
helping Sikes. For this Crosby
ton was penalized 25 yards. Two 
line plunges netted O’Donnell 
about 5 yards and the bail was 
intercepted by a Crosbyton play
er when D. Beaton attempted to 
pass to E. Beaton. Crosbyton 
then tried everything that they 
knew but failed to gain vtiy

sion the rest of the game with
the exception of the last 20 sec 
onds of play. The game ended 
without either team scoring.

It is hard to pick out any one 
star of the game but E Beaton 
played excellent football as left 
end. 0. McLaurin as center 
never failed to break a hole 
through the line andevery time 
the man with the ball followed 
him he gained ground. Hohn 
played his best game at tackle

Third Number 
D ixie Lyceum 

December 5

The National Trio will apperr 
j here on Friday. Dec. 5, at the 
High School, under the local au
spices of School Library.

The National Trio is a play 
which has had a very successful 
tour in the last few years, 
throughout all sections of the 
country. This artistic trio will 
prove an innovation of great mer- - 
it— worthy of the backing of the 
best minds of the community — 
capable of giving delightful en
tertainment to everyone.

i

up was as
excellent game

The O’Donnell line 
follows:

Rightend, F. Sikes; right tack 
lc, J. V. Shook; right guard, D. 
\ andell; center, O McLaurin; 
left guard, L. Weir; left tackle, 
V. B Hohn; left end, E. Beaton.

Substitutes, 0  ’ Dounell, E 
Cook for D. Yandell.

Officials—Hicks, referee; Me- 
Liurin, umpire and head lines
man; Clemens, timekeeper.

much and the first half Was up j actual construction of three 
with the ballon the Crosbj ten * stucco dwellings and three bus

iness houses. A well has been 
grilled and at a depth of seventy 
feet a splendid flow of water was

You Can Be 
INDEPENDENT!
By carefully planning your affairs, 
setting aside the necessary money 
for househuuld and personal useand 
a definite sum to be deposited regular
ly in the First State Bank, you have 
more than an even chance to become 
Independent and a factor in the com* 
muntity and business life of O’Don
nell.
Anyone who cannot and does not save 
money, cannot and will not do any
thing elae worth while.

TH E FIRST STATE BARK
O’DONNELL, TEX.

35 yard line in the possesion of 
O’Donnell.

Between halves the O’Donnell 
“rooters” held a snake dance 
on the field and kept the pep up 
by cheering and singing.

The third half was opened by 
Crosbyton who kicked off. The 
ball was caught by H. Lines who 
was tackled on the 15 yard line. 
White plunged the line for a 2 
yard gain. D. Beaton punted 
and the man who caught the ball 
was downed by E. Cook. Cros
byton tried three end runs and 
was tackled for a loss every 
time. They then punted and 
White caught the ball and re
turned it 25 yards. A  pass to 
Sikes was incompleted but one 
to E. Beaton was completed and 
ganied 15 yards.

The rest of the quarter was 
spent in bucking the line. 
O'Donnell lost the ball every 
once in awhile but Crosbyton 
could not do anything when they 
got it. The third quarter ended 
with, the ball in the possession 
of Crosbyton on the O'Donnell 
30 yard line.

The last quarter wan opened 
with a pass by Crosbyton which 
was intercepted by E. Cook who 
gained 25 yards before he was 
downed. H. Lines passed to D. 
Beaton but it was incomplete. 
White tried an end run around 
left end and tackled for a 1 yard 
loss. He gained two yards on 
an end run around left end. 
O'Donnell failed to make first 
down on some line plunges. 
Crosbyton lost the ball and 
O’DonoeU bad It in tbeir posses-

. . . .  , , . The National Trio was especial-and all of the backfield played an i,DVM,i0„ ( _____  3 ly organized by Mr. Elias Day,
I of the Arts Conservatory of Chi
cago, and bears the stamp of his 
approval.The program is unique, 
the personnel of the company 
being chosen personally by Mr. 
Day.

Two short plays will be given, 
with all the attention to detail 
that has made Mr. Day’s work 
notable in the entertainment 
world. The plays are presented 
by artists of experience and 
thorough schooling, and to pre
lude and interlude these plays, 
music of such a character as to 
lend atmosphere to the plays is 
given. We can think of no pro
gram that will have a more 
popular appeal to all classes of 
audiences. 1 he program is in- 
terludod with child impersona
tions, and with vocal music.

The Bureau furnishing these 
attractions recommends th e  
National Trio as being one of 
the attractions which is a univer
sal favorite.

Anton to Take Its
Place on Map

M. A. Scott returned from a 
business trip to the new town 
of Anton, twenty four miles 
northwest of Lubbock on the 
Santa Fe, ffrst of the week. He 
states that four lumber yards 
had been located there and that 
the townsite company had started

encountered in a gravel forma
tion and is in sufficient quanti
ties to supply the entire town 
A power plant and temporary

Thanksgiving Day
Thanksgiving day was duly 

celebratod in O’Donnell Thurs- 
. ___ „ day. The atores were closed

Minks are being erected to take from 11 to 2 o'clock, thereby al- 
care of the town s needs. The ,owing thfi store keepers ando re ot the town's needs. The 
grading of the streets stsrted
Monday.

As yet no sale of lots have 
been made, but the big opening 
has been planned for Wednes
day, December 3, wh- n it is ex
pected a large crowd will be 
present to make investments in 
the new town-

clerks to partake of the great 
American bird at their homes or 
the homes of their friends. The 
Methodist people held services 
and a big turkey dinner was 
served afterward, which was 
well attended and enjoyed.

The Purest of Drugs
One of the first snd most important 

things in filling ;i prescription is the 

quality o f the Drugs.

W e  insist upon first quality all the tim e. 

Our Drugs com e from the most reliable 

sources, and we know they are chem i

cally pure before using them.

Fountain Goods Jewolry doij Ci|irs

The Corner Drug Store
The Rexall Store
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nnN N E LL  INDEX
A Raw, Sore Throat

a r a w s i s
M .Lro le  won’t blister Ukethe

COMIC SECTION Som ething to  Think A bout
By F. A  W ALKER

mustard plaster. J11** 
with your fingers, is

spot with a gentle 
: estion and draws 

and ointro« j t
It isfmefor

he, congesMon. P^u-
lurabago, pains and

3r joint*. t y u a ^ « »

Musterolot* *!»• 
illder fo rm  fo r  
.mall childron. 

dren’s Must.roW.
jars and tubes; hos- 
[ size. $3.00.

SsssssSsout the soreness £ .
Muster ole is a cleHnv 

made with oil of ^ ’ istard 
qu.ck relief 
tonsillitis* croup, 
neuralgia, headacl 
risy, rheumatism, 
adiesof the back c 
muscles, bruises, d 
colds on the ch 
for instant use.

To Mot harti
m .d o  In  m  
babies and 
A»k for Chile

BY LABOR 
IS THE COST OF VANITY we discover lhar we must continue 

them with punctilious regularity dur
ing the hitlunce of our vuln lives.

The preacher may preach, the phy
sician may warn, hut youth accepts 
no doctrine except Its own. formulat
ed In Its own mind, to he worked out 
In Its own way, without reserve and 
wltti a terrible array of afterthought 
which no ingenuity of man has yet 
been able to turn to profitable ac
count to the raw and green newcom
ers, buoyant and guy of heurt in face 
of the coming storm.

There is now and then an exhibi
tion of wisdom In some noble youths 
who have seemed to caught hold of 
the divine spirit and held It to a de
lectable old age.

Hut to read day nfter day In the pa
pers unent the doings of youth Is a 
doily reminder that the old world Is 
logging along pretty much ns It did 
in the days of King Tut. and that the 
vanities of Ills time, were no whit less 
than ours or of our grandfathers ami 
grandmothers, who ate terrapin to- 
geiher. or danced till morn In lace 
frills and rallied cravats in pursuit of 
unities for which they eventually 
paid the price In full.

<Q by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

Events in rfher from
* w h « r V e  are pleased to call oul

lure mid civilization, the less we see 
<*f,van!ty and its exacting demands on 
humanity. Generally, we mortals rest 
fnlrly content until the vanity bee be
gins to buzz about our heads and 
turns our Imaginations adrift into un
accustomed channels, where the wh 
ter* are dangerous at all times even 
for the strongest swimmers.

Hut we tuke the plunge with a great 
dash of pride.

We know It Is perilous to dlsplny 
our weak points to our Intimates, 
when we should hold our tongues, yet 
we keep Incessantly “gabbing" und 
airing our delinquencies.

Our emotions and expressions are 
taken at their par value und we are 
measured accordingly.

Hut being the fools we are we keep 
up the farcical play and later pay a 
two-foil I price for our folly.

Hut the worst part of If nil Is that 
when we once begin to make payments

NOVI VQONfa MS 
yOU RfcTVfc* ^
y^ -T H O U T  F .lW E R  

O R  p O ' !  P E R  _

1MP ROOM 
y o u ’ ft  FATHER

Conservative R< 
ns Authenticity o' 
“ Zinoviev Letter

E n g lish

Britain, through 
new Conservative 

diated the Anglo- 
negotiated by the 

‘  Premier

London.—Great 
the medium of t? 
regime, has rep 
Russian treaties 
late l-abor Government of 
Ramsey

Austetn
Minister of the 
ment. has dispatched a 
row, advising the Soviet 
the document has been revi. w 
rejected. Simultaneously, 
lain sent a second note to 
elan Government, 
thenticity of the 
and refusing 
explanation l 
gery and sent without 
or consent of the C—

“t have the honor to 
Chamber lain wrote to 
kovsky. Soviet Union re 
in London, “ that after i~ 
lion His Majesty’s 
themselves unable to re< 
treaties to the consideration 
I.«,r,„nt or to submit to the

MacDonald.
Chamberlain. 

Baldwin
Foreign I 
Govern- I 

note to Mos- 
Cnion that 

ed and 1 
Chamber- 
the Rus- 

afftrmtng the au- 
“ Zinovtev Letter.”

3 to accept the Russian 
that the letter was a for- 

t the knowledge 
Soviet Vnion.  ̂1 

i inform you." I 
Christian Ra-

—>presentative. 
due considera- 

Government find 
commend the

of Par- 
King

Better than a ma

ViolinsAmerican
[run violin makers fonm 
ion u. their first « * v «  
•ontly in the Hotel Astor,
ur the avowed purpose o 

ina *hiiiuling those «
old masters. «

Hall's Catarrh
Medicined— ** Have You This Habit?

SC H O O I
By Margaret Morison

5rTh «s passes the international doc- 
J e n t where in the Socialist Govern 
neni of England pledged l - ; .  . _ 
guarantee a loan to the 
It was this guarantee 
» roused the greatest < 
the treaties. When i— 
were under wav last 
Soviet Union demanded 
anteed by the British 
When the treaty conferer 
terminated with both i 
ting their Inability to 
Donald authorized his 
tlves to grant the Soviet
such a loan.

Chamberlain s double

u, * .»»>
sla in exchange either to 
good fcclfc?

Better Still
“ How did you get ou with the new

" '“•Oh. she couldn’t get on With lb*
children!”

you sent her nwnyr 
• ih . no. We «® t  the children into

the country I” _____

N„  wonder a yacht 
a.,,, n When it Is forced to get on an

THE MONKEYS1 itself to 
Soviet Ur ion. 
i clause that 
opposition to 

the negotiations 
kst summer the 

a loan guar-
Government.
nee had been 
sides admit- 
agree. Mac-

represent a* 
demand for

^ P H E  socially most Important three 
^  members of Miss Kite's hoarding 

house were lingering on Sunday eve 
uing round the supper tuble discussing 
the latest new arrival.

“ Well." began Miss Pry. “ her door 
was open the other day and I pushed 
It a little further so that I couldn't 
help seeing Into the room. Do you get 
me— there was nothing in It, absolute-' 
l> nothing, except some kind of Chi 
nese Idol above her desk.”

“Have you noticed.” went on Mrs 
Whisper, her head pushed forward, 
her eyes starting out so that they 
seemed to lie getting ahead of the rest 
of her face, “ have you noticed tha* 
she Is always out nt nights? She 
came last Monday and not one night 
has she been In—returns when It's al 
most midnight. I f  you ask nie!"

Mr. Grundy slid hark in his chair 
and pushed his hands into Ids pock
ets. hla eyes half shut: "That doesn't 
seem us strange to me as the fact 
that she’s In all duy. Looks as If she 
were hiding from something. Who' 
credentials have we, anyway, to let 
us know she isn't a bad sort? Sounds 
queer to me!”

Finally Miss Pry turned to Mrs
Whisper.

"You say she's always out In the 
evening?”

“ She will have been here a week to
morrow. and not one night so far lias 
she been at home.

"I think," said Miss Pry. "that we 
have a right—Indeed a duty— to know 
what’s goitig on under tlie roof that 
supports us. I think that In her ah 
scnce we three should investigate this 
woman's room. These are unsettled 
times and wc can’t afford to trust any
one.”

So, led by Mr. Grundy, they tip 
toed above. The door was unlocked 
nnd they pushed It open noiselessly, 
groping their way Into the unlighted 
room. They were all well past the 

,^*tireshol(l and In n huddled group In 
the center of the floor when suddenly 
the light went on. There was the 
mysterious newcomer, a fair-lmired.

A Threat
other tack

\ h
BAH*

IF BILIOUS,CASCARETS 
CONSTIPATED— 10c A  BOX

If Dizzy, Headachy or Stomach la
Sour, Clean the Bowsls.

To  clean your 
bowels Without 

jgjj crumping or over-
g acting,  take “ Cas- 

caret s "  S ic k
£  ~~  § 2  ^  headache, dlxzt-

X *  J i g *  ness, biliousness.
V“" gases, lndlgeatlon.

f l  ^  b 1 sour upset stotn-
* **  • ach and all such

distress gone by mornln« ’ 
atlve and cathartic on earth for grown 

und children. 10c a box—all drug

That
Only

Follows
Harding

Months.

er Death 
President ,uvi VI VXAEtAJP 

AMUOt CLTf

h.viO UE. iS 
poec. ' » v ^
4 6 0 0

-A little atone tor 
Cemetery wa8 1 
final meeting to pi 

and Mrs. Warren

died early Friday 
of Dr. Carl G. Sawyer ' 

C. E Sawyer, Pr 
physician. She 

critically ill for several we
Oaks farm, the Sa*  
re she had been Hj

d in the ti 
beside that

Marlon. Ohio.
In Marion 
scene of the 1 
no more of Mr.
Harding.

Mrs. Harding 
the home 
of the late Dr. 
dent Harding’s 
been
at White 
home, wt 
Her body was 
In Marion em 
her husband.

The end came pe 
widow of the late P 
United States at 8:6* 
brother and close fr 

Only fifteen monJ
Harding, leaning on 
George B. Christian. J 
retary to President 1 
„d the bier of her 1 
little tomb and saw 
derly inside there 
coming. Rows of so 
nttention as their 
chief had been cons 
porary resting P'at'f  

Four weeks ago ri 
Jng visited the tomb 
every member of th 
which has been on 
ing the months of 
final visit.

Monday afternoon 
ful of men was drs 
*ent arms by Li*
Sherfey while thr b
ing was placed be

Copyright

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS

bright-colored, wholesome young per 
s«m of twenty-five, curled up on the 
cushions under the electric switch.

“Come In,” she said somewhat su 
perfluoiisly ; “ how nice o f you to call 
the only night 1 have away from the 
theater. Sit down—do. till, you are 
looking at inv mascot that 1 got in 
Japan last summer? It’s the three 
sacred monkeys; the one with Id* 
hands over his eyes. Miss Pry. means 
See no evil’—and the next one with 
his hands over Ids ears, Mrs. Whisper 
means 'Hear no evil'—and that Iasi 
Mr. Grundy, with Ids hands over Ids 
mouth mean.*. ‘Speak no ev il!’ curl 
nusly Christian—that habit of 'See- 
no-evll, Ilear-no-eviL Spcak-no-evll’ I" 

HAVE YOU THIS HABIT?
by Metropolitan Newspaper Servlca )

H A A R L E M  Oik

[ KAtsV-ES >sAE 90
TVXtCf V U * \ i9  K

NilUO t b  'TXLhxVlSFEB- * 0

AucrtMER* ^

correct internal troubles, 
otgans. Three *Ue». All d 
on the origins! genuine

And Clean Scalp! 
i C u ttcu ra  
)So«p and OintM*®* 
. Work Wonders

stir until It bolls and Is well cooked. 
Put two tahlespoonftlls of the gravy- 
over each crusi of oysters. Put on Hie 
upper crusts, which si wt ill ti he thickly 
hrtiShed with butter, anil place all in 
a hot oven until the crusts are well- 
heated through.

MAGNANI.
MOUS VERT NAT 

U R A LTHE TRUTHFUL 1 
PROMOTER.

How can you 
expect me lo put 
money Into this 
business? 1 don’t 
k n o w  anything 
about it?

Well, that was 
one of the reasons 
why 1 expected 
you to pul money 
into It.

Sister's B'
W h a t  do  : 
think yo“ r 8 
would like
her blrthdwy

R o b b ie :  1 '  
s h e ’ d l ik e  a 
beau.

Life s such a round of title things. 
How can we stop to see 

The vast, still splendor of the sky 
The high stars' mystery? 

for all our days are filled so full 
or little fretting cares.

Of little unexpected joys.
And sudden small despairs.

—Christine Kerr Davis.

Dickey’s OLD RELIABLE
re lie v e s  sun and « *nd-burned ^ y e a
im .sn f hurt. j,” ,  or by mall

Roast of Besf, Yorkshire Pudding.
Select a rib roast, leaving In the 

holies; roll and roust ns usual. For 
the pudding sift together one and oiie- 
lmlf cupfuls of pastry flour, u scant 
icnspoonful of salt, add one and one- 
half cupful of milk to form a smts.th 
butter, then add three eggs beaten un
til thiek und light. Turn Into u hot 
dripping pun well greased with the 
heef drippings, or In gem puns If pre
ferred. Haste with the drippings.

• “  drU‘ & r V A - T . n s .DICKEY DRUG CO.

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY
S o ?  THE SAME.

lie : I hear you 
referred to me a» 
a rare find.

She: N o. 1
didn't *ay "rare”
__I said "half-
baked.”

A  DAINTY way to serve oysters Is 
the following:

Oysters in Crusts.
Prepare a dozen long crusty rolls by 

cutting In half the long way. Pull out 
the soft crumb until only the crusty 
•hell Is left. Fill the bottom shells
with the following: lot*' a porcelain
saucepan put four tublespoonfuls of 
butter, a little salt, pepper and pap 
rika. and when the hatter Is hot ad I 
four dozen medium-sized oysters and 
toss over the lire until the gills are 
curled. Lift out the oysters and 
dredge flour Into each of the lower 
•bells. Add to the liquor in the sauce
pan enough milk or water to make 
"m> i-nsgfiiI and a half of liquid thicken 
kith two tnhlespoonfuls til lluur and

'teblug • • * * “ ■*?

~)VL<̂  irctdGrove's 
Tasioloss 
Chill Tonic
Invigorates. PDrifles and

ELOQUENCE.

D e m o s  thenes 
practiced oratory 
with a pebbls In 
his mouth.

Well, you can 
talk to a girl pret
ty well with a sol
itaire on your 
tongue.

Principle of Dry Farming
Dry fanning Is a scientific farming 

of land where there Is a limited or 
unfavorable distribution of rainfall 
Irrigation Is not practiced, the fertility 
end moisture o f the soil being managed 
by it system of deep cultivation rota 
ilou of crops and the “ plowing In" « f  
green crojis.

The Lottery of Matrimony
Geraldine— Shall we send our w 

ding Invltutlons by mol'?
Gerald- 1 guess we'd better dell 

them ourselves; there Is a Federal 
against sending lottery tickets lliroi 
the iu*iL

l  H ig h b ro wAnima
•The most forgiving animal In the

zoo is th* giraffe."
“Whet makes >oO think tha'I.
“Why. my <V*»tr, be overlooks every

thing.” —Good Hardware.

Enriches the Blood.

wmsmm
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A Raw, Sore Throat
Eamt Quickly When You 
Apply a Little Mueterole

And Musterole won’t blister like the 
old-fashioned mustard plaster. Just 
spread it on with your fingers. It 
penetrates to the sore spot with a  gentle 
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws
out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment 
made with oil of mustard. It is fme for 
quick relief from sore throat, bronchitis, 
tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, 
neuralgia, headache, congestion, pleu
risy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and  
aches of tlie back or joints, sprains, sore 
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, 
colds on the chest. Keep it  handy 

for instant use.
To Mother*: Musterole is also 
made in m ilder form  for  
babies and small children. 
Ask for Children’s Musterole.
35c and 65c, iars and tubes; hoo- 

r===!_>j> ita l size, $3.00.^^^

fl. Better than a maetard pi‘ « • *

K

American Violina
American violin makers formed an 

association at their first convention 
held recently In the Hotel Astor. New 
York, for the avowed pttrimse of pro
ducing violins equaling those o f the 
old masters. .

Hall's Catarrh  
Medicine

---------- - f'mt,

_ J

0

will do what we 
I t n V I O s w a a i  —  claim for it — 
rid your system o f Catarrh or Deafness
caused by Catarrh.

SoU *r dmggutt for m r 40 .ten
F. J. CHENEY &  CO., Toledo, Ohio 

Better Still
“ How did you get oa with the new

inaid T*
“Oh. she couldn't get on With the 

children I"
“ So you sent her nwoyT"
“Oh. no. We sent the children Into

the country!”

No wonder a yacht Jutit|>s up and 
down when it is forced to get on an
other tack.

“CASCARETS” IF BILIOUS, ?  *
CONSTIPATED— 10c A  BOX

If Dizzy, Headachy or 8tom*eh la 
Sour, Claan the Bowel*

—=— - To  clean yonr
bowels without 
cramping or over
acting, take “Csa- 

>  =  w? carets.”  S i c k
\  v  headache, dizzi

e r  . ness, biliousness.
gases, indigestion.

■ ^  =  '  sour upset stom
ach and all auch 

distress gone by morning. Nicest lax
ative and cathartic on earth for grown
ups and children. 10c a box—all drug 
stores.

f o r -o v e r
ZOO YEARS
haariem o il h a s  been a world
wide remedy for kidney, l iv e r  and 
bladder disorders, rh eum atism , 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

nfljtiD
^  HAARLEM  OIL

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sire*. All druggists. Insist-, 
on the original genuine Gold M edal.

link
new

—

Have Good Bw 
And dean Scalp 
C u tlcu ra  .

Soap and Ointment 
Work Wonders

M E .

yom
te as

V. I

9f Matrimony
we send our wed 

f malll
we'd better dellvu 

ere Is a Federal la* 
Aery tickets throuyl

Dickey's OLD RELIABLE Eye Water
relieves ,un and wind-burned eyes. 
Doesn't hurt. Genuine In Red Foldla# 
Boa. 25c ai all druaglats or by mall. 
D1CKKY DRUG CO, Bristol. Va.-Tenn.

Money back without question 
It HUNT'S SALVE falls In the 
treatmrnt of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
KINO WORM.rETTEBoro ter 
'tchiug akin diseases. Fries 
75c st arwglete, or direct from 

_  A». RWwSs EsEeSs >k Rwaslss

Grove's 
Tasteless 
CMU Tonic
Invigorates* Pii rifles and 
Enriches the Blood, eea

s i
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Som ething to  Think A bout
By F. A. W ALKER

~ ~ W ~ '

You ng Lady  
Across the W ay

THE COST OF VANITY

THE ^farther away we get from 
what *we are pleased to cull oul 

ture imd civilisation, the less we see
<*f#vanlty und Its exacting ilemnmls <>n 
humanity. (Generally, we mortals rest 
fairly content until the vanity hee be
gins to buzz nlimit urn heads and 
turns our limiginutinns adrift into un
accustomed channels, where the wit 
tent are dangerous at all times even 
fur the strongest swimmers.

Hut we take the pluuge with a great 
dash of pride.

We know It la perilous to display 
our weak points to our Intimates, 
when we should hold our tongues, yet 
we keep Incessantly “gabbing" und 
airing our delinquencies.

Our emotions and expression* are 
taken ut their par value und we ure 
meiiKured accordingly.

Hut being the fools we are we keep 
up the farcicnl play und Inter pay a 
two-fold price for our folly.

Hut the worst part o f it nil t* thnt 
when we once begin to muke payments

Have You This Habit?

$ By Margaret Morison

we discover that we must continue 
them with punctilious regularity dur
ing the balance of our vain lives.

The preucher may preach, the phy
sician may warn, hut youth ncrept* 
no doctrine except Its own, formulat
ed in Its own ntind, to he worked out 
in Its own way, without reserve and 
with u terrible array of afterthought 
which no Ingenuity of limn hits yet 
been able to turn to profitable ac
count to the raw and green newcom
ers, buoyant and guy of heurt in face 
of the coming storm.

There is now and then an exhibi
tion of wisdom In some noble youths 
who have seemed to caught hold of 
the divine spirit und held It to a de
lectable old ago.

But to read day after day In the pa
pers unent the doings of youth I* n 
daily reminder that the old world is 
jogging along pretty much ns It dhl 
in the days of King Tut. and that the 
vanities of Ills time, were no whit less 
than ours or of our grandfathers and 
grandmothers, who ate terrapin to
gether. or danced till morn in lace 
ftilis anil rallied cravats in pursuit of 
vanities for which they eventuully 
paid the price In full.

t® fcy McClure N.w.pttper Syndicate.*

<1

muni The Demoniac and 
the Deliverer

By P.EV. G E O R G E  E. G L 'IL L E
£ x I « ii» d>q l>epar ifiit-iii, Moody l - b i s

Institute. Chicago

National Highway* Not 
Complete Without Trees

The mileage of publicly constructed 
highways in the United States each 
yeur has reached utmost fabulous fig
ures, und keeps on Increasing. Every 
progressive stale is aiding county and 
town authorities to build still more.

No one wunts to halt the rapidity of 
roud-tnaking in this country. It might 
be well, though, if we emulated some 
of the older countries und began a 
systematic bordering of these high
ways with rows of trees. Thousands 
o f miles of new roads ure btlili every 
year in districts entirely denuded of 
tree growth. I f  read-making and tree- 
planting went hand in hand it would 
encourage intensive tree culture Rev. G. E. Guide

The young holy ucross the wuy says 
Henry Ford has now organized a $15,- 
>"*1.1*10 company to manufacture coat 
und she guesses It will be cheaper 
next year.

<<0 by Mi’TInr* N*w«p*p*r 9vnritc»r» \

I
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THE MONKEYS

'T 'H E  socially most Important three 
members of Miss Kite's hoarding 

house were lingering on Sunday eve 
ning round the supper tuble discussing 
the latest new arrival.

“ Well." I*egan Miss Pry, “ her door 
" i l l  open the other day and I pushed 
It a little further so that I couldn't 
help seeing Into the room. Do you get 
tne— there was nothing in It. absolute 
ly nothing, except some kind of Clil 
nese idol above her desk.”

“ Have you noticed," went on Mrs 
Whis|*er, her heml pushed forward, 
her eyes starting out so that the* 
seemed to tie getting ahead of the rest 
of her face, "have you noticed thu* 
•he Is always out at nights? She 
came Inst Monday and not one night 
has she been In—return* when It's si 
most midnight. I f  you ask nte!”

Mr. Grundy slid buck in Ids chair 
and pushed his hands into Ids pock
ets. his eyes half shut: "Thill doesn : 
seem us strange to nte us the fact 
that she's In all day. Looks as If she 
were hiding from something. Whs' 
credentials have we. anyway, to let 
us know she Isn't a bad sort? Hound* 
queer to m e!”

Finally Miss Pry turned to Mrs
Whisper.

"You suy she's always out In the 
evening?"

“ She will have been here a week to
morrow. and not one night so far bus 
she been at home.

"I think/' said M1--S Pry, “ that wv 
have a right—Indeed a duty— to know 
what's going on under the roof that 
supports us. I think that In her ah 
sence we three should investigate tht* 
woman's room. These tire unsettled 
times and we can't afford to trust uny- 
one.”

So, led by Mr. Grundy, they tip 
toed above. The door was unlocked 
and they pushed It open noiselessly, 
groping their way Into the iinlighteh 
room. They were all well past the 

^-rbreshold and In a huddled group In 
’ he center of the floor when suddenly 
the light went on. There was the 
mysterious newcomer, a fair-haired.

E l

throughout the nation.
France begun systematic tree plant

ing ulong its national roads in the 
reign o f Francis I, more than 300 
years ago. Today France has a na
tional register of trees planted on the 
main state highways. This register 
has l een kept since the yeur l.V.iO.

A recent census shows 2.0.10,238 
tries now shading the French national 
roads. Tiie government recognizes 
tree-planting ns an Inseparable factor 
of road-building. When it i-ontruct Is 
let for a new state road the specifica
tions include the trees to be set out. 
The contractor Is responsible for his 
trees for two years after he sets th pi 
out. If they die lie has to replace 
them. With typical French thorough
ness. the contractor's bill Is not paid 
In full until the two years have 

j elapsed.— Detroit Free Press.

TEXT—And they went out to see 
wEut It was that was done.—Mark 5:11.

The news, spread by swineherds In 
Gadura. of tiie sudden drowning of 

some two thou 
sand swine roused 
the |ieople to in
vestigate. and this 
is what they 
found: un erst
w b i l e  demoniac 
thnt hud been a 
terror to the com
munity sitting at 
tiie feet of Jesus, 
properly clad, and 
in quiet posses
sion of his senses, 
heavy losses in 
tiie swine indus-

i 4 -
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bright-colored, wholesome young per 
son of twenty-five, curled up on the 
cushions under the electric switch.

“Come in," she said somewhat su 
pertluously ; "how nice of y ou to cull 
the only night I have uwiiy from the 
theater. Sit down—do. Oh, you are 
looking ut inv mascot that I got In 
Japan last summer? It's the three 
sacred monkeys; the one with Ids 
hands over his eyes, Miss Pry. means 
'See no evil'—and the next one with 
his hands over Ids ears. Mrs. Whisper 
means ‘Hear no evil’—und that lust 
Mr. Grundy, with Ills hands over hi* 
mouth mean.*, 'Speak no ev il!’ curi
ously Christian—thnt huhlt of 'See- 
nu-evtl, llenr-no-evit, Speuk-no-cvil* I"

HAVE YOU THIS IIAHIT?
('£) by Metropolitan Newspaper Service.)

’ a I

CooKBooli
Life a auch a round of Ittla things. 

How can we atop to nee 
The va*t. still splendor of the sky 

The hlich §;ar« mystery?
For all our days ure filled so full 

Of little frettlnu cures.
Of little unexpected joys.

And sudden small despairs.
—Christine Kerr D*vtt.

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

A  DAINTY wny to serve oysters Is 
* *  the following:

Oysters in Crusts.
Prepuce a dozen long crusty rolls by 

rutting In half the long wu.v. Pull out 
the soft crumb until only the crusty 
•hell Is left. Fill Ihe bottom shells 
with the following: Into n porcelain
saucepan put four tuldespoonful* of 
butler, a little salt, pepper and pup 
rikn. and when the butter Is hot ad I 
four dozen medium-sized oysters and 
loss over the fire until the gills ure 
eurled. I.lft out Ihe oyster* and 
dredge Hour Into each of the lower 
•hells. Add to the liquor In ihe sauce
pan enough milk or -water to make 
<>ne i-uoftil and a half of liquid thicken 
*ilh two tuhlespoonfuls of Dour and

stir until It bolls and Is well conked. 
Put two tuhlespoonfuls of the gravy 
over ouch crust of oysters. Put on the 
tipper crusts, which should he thickly 
brushed with butter, and plnce all lit 
a hot oven until the crust* are well- 
Iscuted through.

Roast of Betf, Yorkshire Pudding.
.Select a rib roust, leaving In Ihe 

hones; roll and roast ns usual. For 
the pudding sift together one and oite- 
lmlf cupfuls of pastry flour, a scant 
teiisponnful of salt, add one and one- 
half cupful of milk to fonn a smooth 
butter, then udd three egg* beaten un
til thick and light. Turn Into u hot 
dripping pan well greased with Ihe 
beef drippings, or In gem puns If pre
ferred. Haste with the dripping*.

«®. 15»24. Western KewiipMper Union )

Principle of Dry Farming
Dry fanning Is a scientific farming 

of land where there Is a Untiled or 
unfavorable distribution o f rainfall. 
Irrigation Is not practiced, the fertility 
r.mj moisture o f the soil lielng manage*I 
by a system of deep cultivation rota 
lion of crops and tbs “plowing In" e t 
green crojis.

0-0-0 0-0-0-t>CHKH>0<H>U-0-0-CK>l>00 CKKH3

if LITTLE THINGS  
TH A T  HELP

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH
,
000HKKKKH30<lQ0KKH>a-a0O0CKKKKt
A SEED is small, a tree Is mighty.

and yet the tree was ones 
a seed

That someone planted by the highway 
to serve Some lu'er Pilgrim's 
need.

Upon the world the Stic was heating, 
the road was dusty, day was hot;

A little seed, a little moment—und yet 
a little helped n lot.

A smile may only ti>-\e a minute, a 
word of kindness little inure.

And yet they both are like the maple 
that someone p.auted long 
before.

Some weary heart some dny lymem- 
bers a word, a smile, no matter 
what,

A passing thought of consolation--and 
yet n little helped a lot.

I often think our great endeavors, am
bitious dreams mankind to aid.

May till ihe world with le*s of beauty 
than does the pilgrim's patch of 
shade;

The thing* we do sincerely, sweetly, 
the acts unconstiuus. dreamed or 
not.

May lift men higher, serve them bet
ter—the little things that help 
a lot.
by McClur* Newapaper Syndicate.)

Women’s Clubs Can Do
Much for City Beauty

Suppose every club woman in Amer
ica would solemnly resolve to initiate 
and sponsor a movement in her own 
community which, if steadfastly car
ried out. would in time he productive 
of greater beauty In her city or town 
ami arouse an interest In growing 
tilings in small spaces and under ill til- 
cult conditions—wool 1 not tiie result 
be worth tiie effort put Into It?

Many clubs have spasmodically at
tempted just sucli things und the re
sults have been splendid. Hut if 
every clubwoman were to do this and 
every member o f every club put 1<*0 
per cent effort into It. the result would 
mean the Improvement of every hum- 
let. village or town in tiie country.

To lie more concrete, suppose your 
first effort were directed against tiie 
ugly, neglected back yard und that 
you were not satisfied until there were 
no more of these old-fnshle I eye
sores left. This Idea has ta. n hold 
In many [ilaces. but It still require* 
stimulation.—Exchange.

Corsidcr Reconstruction
Contrast tiie picturesque and con- 

renier.t homes that are being built to
day with the unattractive, ill-designed 
houses erected by the thousand be
tween 1S70 and 1!>10. Tiie men and 
women of 1024 have no sympathy for 
I lie “good taste" o f 1*74. No one wants 
to live in au out-of-date house of I lie 
latter period. Yet these ugiy old 
houses are almost always solidly con
structed, representing honest work
manship from cellar to garret. To pull 
t hem down and rebuild front the 
ground up would mean an enormous 
economic waste, n total loss to tiie 
country of the millions of dollars of 
Investment thnt they represent. In 
many esses the expenditure of n com- ; 
parutlvely few dollars r.nd a little ex
pert attention can convert such a resi
dence into a place of real beauty and 
udd enormously to its tlnnn'.'iul value

GRATITUDE 
Hers, p o o r  

man. Is a penny 
for you.

Thank y o u ,  
mum; I’ ll al
ways number 
you among my 
closest friends.

Work for Architect*
In Amorien we have never stopped 

growing long enough to diagnose the 
fundamental ailments of modern urban 
growth. Until we, Individually and 
as a community, undertake this exam
ination, the field for community plan
ning will he limited, nnd the architect 
will continue to design, in subservi
ence to the force* outside his work 
which are dully determining his milieu.

nnee our American communities ore 
ready to alter, not simply their Strper- 
fiolul physical characteristics, but 
some of their fundamental habits und 
traditions, then community planning 
will he possible. It Is our belief that 
It will he to the supremo advantage 
o f the architect to hasten this day.

Tin Can* Help Beautify
The driveway and walks o f San An

tonio. Texas, are literally lined with 
tin cans, but not so that one may no
tice. for the cans are embodied In 
the elwtrle light posts, says Popular 
Sell nee Monthly. Park Commissioner 
Hay Lambert originated this ingenloef 
me:hod of utilizing the city’s wast» 
tin can output by using the cans fo- 
reinforcing the oraamct’ ’ al concrete 
fleetrtc light posts.

try, and themselves in mortal terror 
over this manifestation ol the power 
of G<mI.

Another stnrv of God’s salvation, hid
den, indeed, but so near tiie surface 
as to be readily seen, this tale » f  a 
demon possessed man's deliverance.

We are told first of tae habitat of 
tiie demoniac and In it we discover 
Hie dwelling place of the unsaved—
‘ He hud his dwelling among the 
tombs! Toe scene of death and cor
ruption! Ami this Is tiie sinner'-t 
abode, a home in tiie shadow of death, 
tiie seal upon a ruined creation. Death 
by sm ! And thus "the whole creation 
groaneth and truvsileth In pain to
gether until now.” Deaths, funerals, 
graves, broken hearts, tears and 
groans! This Is the scene to wtdcli 
ntun clings. Wont poor tastet O soul. 
Someone has come into It with deliver
ance and life. How cun you still de
sire It?

"And no ntun could hind him: no, 
not witli chums. . . neither could 
any man tame him.” The apostle's 
statement, “ Wbut the law could not 
do. in that it was weak through the 
flesh,” Is here ringing in our ear* 
For tiie laws of God and tiie laws of 
the sttite are hut chains binding man 
to restrain tae outbreak of his evil 
nature. “ For tiie carnal mini! is not 
subject to the law of God, neither In
deed can be," having neither tiie de
sire n*>r tiie power to respond to its 
holy chains. No, If man is to be 
tamed It is not by external force hut 
by a supernatural change within, the 
miracle of new creation wrought by 
the Son of God.

And with tiie coming of tiie Lord 
Jesus into tiie scene, what a trans
formation ! No more futile effort but 
just a word from lips of grace und 
power. “ When ne saw Jesus afar off. 
lie ran and worshiped hint.” The 
mere sight o f tiie Savior with vahom 
alone was deliverance strengthened 
him against the awiul power of the 
demons within, who, at His word of 
authority, “Come out of the man. thou 
unclean spirit," recognize Him as “ tiie 
Son of Ihe most nigh God.” Men may 
scoff at the iT ity  nnd the Savior- 
hiwid of the Lord Jesus, but the de
mons never. They KNOW that He 1* 
God. O soul. He who litis this power 
over demons has “all power in heaven 
and earth" to deliver and save yon 
from sin, and waits, with no condi
tions or questions, for your coming 
with your need to His feet, when lie 
shall speak tae word tHat shall set 
you free forever.

Into tiie swine the demons go. nnd 
lo. tiie saved nnd delivered man is sit
ting at the Savior’s feet. Sitting, for 
llis perfect work of grace gives rest 
—rest from all the consequences of 
sin. re*t front its guilt and penalty, 
rest from Its power, rest in Christ's 
own presence forever!

And not only sitting, but clothed. 
Here again we have rite figure o f sal
vation so constantly employed. “ He 
lintli CLOTHED me with tiie garments 
of salvation.”  No more tiie shameful 
nakedness, covered by tiie garments 
Christ provides.

And finally, in his right mind. Tney . 
who have seat at His feet are always 
o>. And whatever men. whether pres
idents of universities or naked sav
ages. may think or say, God's word 
regarding the unsaved remains: "H iit- 
Ing the understanding darkened, being 
alienated from the life of God through 
the ignorance thnt Is in them, because 
of the blindness of their heart.”  Were 
Hmse men of Gatlnrn In tneir right 
ntind when “ they besought him to de
part out of their coasts?” Are men 
mad who refuse Christ's great salva
tion witli its unspeakable rest nnd Joy!

How different the attitude of tho 
S(,ved soul. "He prayed Him he might 
he with Him.” Christ draws and 
holds to Himself the heart Ills grace 
has touched

Hut until that day when He shall 
have Hi* own witli Hitu testimony 
must he b >rne for Him. So “Jesus 
suffered him not. hut salth unto him. 
Go home to thy friends and tell them 
how great things the Lord bath done 
for thee. . . . and nil men dht
marvel.’ ’
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CHE  INDEX
Published every Friday by

T. J. KELLIS
O’Donnell, Texas

Entered a s  second-class mat- 
sr September 28, 1923. at the 
ost o ffic e  at O ’D o n n e ll ,  Texas, 
n d e r  th e  A c t  o f  March 8, 1^79.

Local,! terns.

E. E. Teaff of Rochester, ex 
hibited the proper spirit as soon 
as he landed .here. First he 
bought a farm and then he paid 
for the Index to be sent to W. 
L. Falwell at Ovalo for a year. ■ 
Howdv. Mr. Falwell; come on 
out, the farmio’s tine.

For battery recharging, gen
erators. batteries and starters, 
see Cecil Hubbard with O’Don 
nell Battery Company. All work 
guaranteed to be done right.

See Mr. S. D. Singleton's stock 
of Princess Hose in silk and wool 
for men and women. There are 
none better and the price is rea
sonable.

Sanitary

o . B. Elmore was a business (
sitor in town this week and in LOST - One red Durham milk 
der to keep himself and family cow, dehorned, had on leather 
>sted on local news, subscribed halter. Disappeared from town 
>r the Index. ; last Tuesday. Finder will please

— ■ ■ - - notify W. V. Tolbert, O’Donnoll

We have buyers for a ’few bar- ”
ains in real estate. If you want FOB SALE—The east half of 
3 sell your farm or town prop Section t>3. Block 8, located two 
riy, come in aud list with us— and a half miles due east of
) ’Dounell Land Company O'Donnell, Lynn County. Will

---------- sell this half section of raw land

Rev C. C Montanan has about worth the money and give good
jompletod a nice rosidence on ! terms 4\ rite
Ninth -tieet and w ill make his R - T. Manuel, Colorado. Texas.

home here. "—o— ■ J. Y. Everett sends the Index
L.J Minton is interested in' to W F. Manning at Gatesville.

having his sons, J. R. and W. J. In sending the paper, Mr. Ever-
move from Peacock to this coun- fitt is doing a splendid bit of

and in order to impress them i missionary work for the South-
1 plains country. There is no bet
ter way of posting those you
would like to see become inter-

---*'■* eon/

II Ui Uv a ___ r
ith the advantages to be had, 
•nds the Index to them. It
ill onl t . <e a few doses of the 
aper to convince these young 
len ! at the O’Donnell country 
i the best in the west.

M ONDAY
DARK SECRETS

w ith  O o rth y  D alton
WEDNESDAY

Personal Appearance of the W orld's Youngest 
Cowboy Movie A c to r '

PAT CLANCY
and his famous 3 2  inch Shetland Pony " T O N Y "  

with the Cowboy Piclore With A Punch

“North of 36 Rodeo”
VAUDEVILLE SPECIALTIES 

A d m is s io n : A d u lts , 5 0 c  C h ild re n , 2 5 c  

THURSDAY 
Jack Holt j i  MAKING A MAN

FRIDAY SATU RD AY
616 DAN FORBIDDEN RANGE

w ith  B uck Jones w ith  N e a l H art
a lso  a c o m e d y " T h e  C y c l is t "

BARBER SHOP]

W e Want Your 
Whiskers

E. BURDETT, Proprietor

C. E. W A L L E R
D EN TIST

Office at 

CHRISTOPHER DRUG STORE 

O ’ D o n n e ll  — Texas

TOM LINSON'S BARBER SHOP
j Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and see us

C. L. TOMLINSON, Prop.

» • >

Lamesa

Commercial
College

The BEST in the WEST

CHAS. KILGORE. Manager 
Lamesa, Texas

Ever Shave Here

Mail us your Kodak films. 
Juality p r in t s  and reasonable 
trices. Let th e  professional 
ihotographer do your work— 

W a f f l e  S t u d i o , Lamesa. Tex

Mayor W. R. Sanderson is
spending a few days in Clovis, 
New Mexico, on a business. He 
wiii return the latter part of this
week.

WOU1U II (VO wv» Ww■_
ested in the country than to send 
them your paper for a year.

Would like to trade with some 
man to improvements one half 
section of land and put in cultiva 
tion for next year. I .and located

, Th„ma. tt prunes prunes Barber Shop
i the guests of . *r mu y*\ io ri’csli from my orchard t
L Thomas this in Oregon

Mr and Mrs. Thom 
Brownwood. are the 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Thomas
week

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burnett left
- —  j - . . „  I

in Oregon 
Packed in neat 25 and 501b.boxes

Would make an appropriate 
Christmas presentsection ox icuiu Buu f,— ..

tion for next year. I.and located “ r. a n u m . . . ------
on old SingletoD ranch, now the week to spend a few days _  ‘- -  . , , ____ ,ontl visiting relatives near Brady. 1 trl  box Guaranteed* i to

1

The Morning Avalanche is on 
ale in the Christopher Drug 
itore, O’Donnell, Texas First 
aily paper to our town every

Ull Uiu — 0 . .
W. McCarty Moore land 

M. L H. Ba/.e. Roscoe, Texas

The earliest maturing cotton 
known. Dig Boll Half-and-Half. 
Seed for sale at $2 per bushel, 
delivered. Climated to  West 
Texas. 1200 pounds make a good

bale. Address
E. E. Teaff, O’Brien. Texas.

George Shumage and son 
George, Jr., made a business 
trip to San Angelo first of the 

week..

C. L. Tomlinson made a busi
ness visit to Amherst Wednes 

day.

lay.

, bu

O. D. Riddle is always doing 
. something to boost ,0’Donnel

. , _  and the home paper. This week
I). Knight of Eastland, was he subscribes for for his brother. tbe haPPv nosurao w  „ —
si ness visitor here Tuesday. M D . Riddle, at Muse, Oklahoma. of friends Saturday afternoon
Knight operates a printing j u9t rs 800n as the fever takes on the day boin«  her tenth birth i " ... , *«-— —„ d:iv. Games of many kinds we*

to be perfect 
Dr. J. H. Campbell

See J .  E . B A K ER , D is tr ib u to r  

Methodist Church
CALENDAR

Sunday School 9:49. A  clas>

Ladies W ork  

A  Specialty.

H. G. GROGGAN,
Proprietor

BirthDay Party.

Freight Hauling and Drayagn
On the Wagon All the Time.

O U l lu a j r  m v u v w .  „ -    Us Your Work.
ifor every person that comes.
Don Edwards, supt ; Raymond HARRIS & ETTER
Ballew, assistant supt.

ill

Little Miss Ina D. Everett was
the happy hostess to a number 

* --- 1 . . .

Mrar. nuiHiiv ~,—
‘Stablishment in his home tewn 
out has seen enough of the 
Plains c ’::itry to make him have 
a yearning for the high baldies 
where health, wealth and happi
ness abound.

Electrical supplies of all kinds 
at J. P Bowlin’s store. Come in 
and see our stock and if we have 
not got it, we can order it and
get it for you quickly.

■■ ——
G. R Gatewood, who operates 

a gin near Pride, was in town 
Tuesday aud statod that bis gin 
was turning out its share of the 
cotton grown in that section. A 
store has been established at the 
gin and the peopie ciose to that 
point are desirous of obtaining a 
post office

See City Transfer Company for 
all kinds of hauling. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed. Office with 
O’Donnell Land Company. Phone 
No. 81

I 3 ?U V ll Mu ------

Mr Riddle he will head this way 
—and to stay.

Presbyterian Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
All are welcome.

meeting WednesdayPrayer 
night.

Woman’s Missionary 
Thursday afternoon.

Preaching services b e g i i  
promptly at 11 o’clock and 7:15 

Everybody cordially invited.

•‘THE
tv>

' A

» »ERVICE
Hamburgers, Cold Drinks,

Diruiuaj Cigars and Cigarettes.
all the accessories which proved . — ----------------------------------
who »o » id  b a th . First Baptist Church Geo. Shumake & Son

WES’” SIDE

day. Games of man v kinds we**e Everybody corQI IUT. _  
enjoyed and then delicious re- don-t g0 to 8leep Sunday morn 
freshments were served, the ing; don’t do as Rip Van Winkle 
children gathering around the did;heisdead 
table made beautiful with a large w  B Hicks Pastor
birthday cake, winch contained 
all the accessories which proved

*1— — I? rtnf

DR. C. P. T A T E
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, day or night 

O’DONNELL, • TEXAS

0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 —

Magnolia 
Products

J. E. BAKER, Agent

v» uvr -----
and who would be the poor one 
The opening of the many lovel 
| gifts was the occasion whicl 
tHadened the heart of the litil< 
hostess. In bidding her goodb 
the little guests expressed th 
wish tor many returns of sue 
a happy birthday.

Ivy Douglas, who has been up
at Amherst employed as a car- Gasoline, Coal Oil
penter. w a s  visiting triends in i  . .U H r t i t in d  O i l *
town this week. He says that L U D H C a t i n g  U l i 8
that towu is growing rapidly and Wholesale deliveries made any- 
believes It will soon be one ot the where any time. I respectfully
leading towns of thst section, solicit your business

Health and Happinest

Health is the most desired 
thing in all the world. Thous
ands of people today are very un
happy beeause of poor health.

On the other hand thousands 
of people today are very happy 
because of the good health they 

enjoy.
Which class are you in?
I f  you are in the unhappy class 

you should call and see us.
It might prove to be the best

step of your life.
C. T. KIBBE, D. C

Chiropractor.
5 blocks east of postoffic*.

CALENDAR.
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays 

it 11 o’clock and 7:45 p. m. 
Prayer meeting each Wednes 

•i.v afternoon 7:45 
B. Y. P. U. meets at 6:30 p. m. 

ach Sunday.
Everybody invited.

W. K. HORN, Pastor.

FROST & BAILEY 
LAND  CO

Farm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and

_______  Insurance

N H Hardwick, accompaniec y 8t yourland with US
by his daughter, Mrs. Ferguso’ ,------------- n ’n.n.iell. Texas

W ill Move to Farm

uy urn uau^nw. , —— .
came out from Hamlin last weei 
to look over the property that h< 
purchased here last fall. Mr 
Hardwick was so well pleaser 
with the place that he has de 
elded to move out and furth< 
improve the place On his farir 
in Jones county, Mr. Hardwh 
that he only gathered two bale 
off 100 acres and he wants t# 
farm where he will be sure - 
greater returns for his labor.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

H y—Phono Christopher Drags 

Night—Phone 66
»

O’Donnell » T e*»s

Wonderful Country
A seven and one half pound 

son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Vincent Wednesday morn 
ing. A remarable feature of 
this birtli is the fact that both 
the father and mother of this 
boy are only sixteen years of 
age. This goes to show the 
wonderful fecundity of our soil 
and climatic conditions. Come 
to the O ’Donnell country.

Buys Land

Wanted.— A Ford car. Will 
trade horses or mules for car— 
See W V. Tolbert.

R. E. Cheney and sons, G W 
and G. G., und C. E. Pierce are 
new arrivals from Hunt county. 
They have come to stay.

For Sale—One-half section of 
laud one mile west of Wells 
school, Fine agricultural land. 
See or write the owner, A. J. 
Barnes, O’Donnell, Texas.

Photogiaphs of the childien 
never grow old. The ideal Xmas 
gift Studio located in the Tucker 
8 tore building. Open ever 
Wednesday. — Waffle’s Studio, 
O’Donnell, Texas.

E E. Teaff of O’Brien, ha 
a reader of the Index fc 
past six months and last w< 
decided that if the 0 ’D< 
country was as good as the 
said it was, this was the 
for him, and he came out to 
a look. After spending a 
days looking over the count 
bought a quarter-sectiot 
land Mr. Teaff specit 
in growing Half and Half ft

and has interested a numb 
farmers in trying it out 
year. He has a large q 
tity for sale and those who \ 
to plant this variety may se 
any amount by writing Mr. T

The personal Xmas gift — ; 
photograph. 12 photo—12 X 
gifts Make an appointment 
fore the Xmas rush. At Tuck 
■.tore every Wednesday. —\ 
lie’s i.ndio, O’Donnell, Texas

Notice t> l Taxes D

Notice is hereby given t 
street, poll and property ta: 
for the Cit.» of O’Donnell are n 
due and payable. Please cail 
the City Hall and pay same.

$

V \  (q

CAR OF^APPLESq
1̂ T \ t u und,y^ s ,

Famous Skookum Brandy
v

Fri>hfr m the orchards of Washingtoi

\

f Wasmngton
A A x H ,

Buy your Christmas apples 
n jw , while you can get thg  ̂
f ..est. Priced right*, ^  N̂ \

Cocoa-Cola Bottling Works
LAM ESA, TE X A S

w i Y  H A R N E SS
Clo hing, etc., to be sold at

AUCTION
LAMESA, M ONDAY, DEC. 1

O D O N N E LL, TUES., DEC. 2
TAH O K A , WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3

Approxim ately: 10 sets of Army Harness 10 sets Extra 
Breeching 10 Sets Check Lines 10 sets Traces 5 Saddles 
25 Halters 10 Riding Bridles 500 Straps for m aking  
Lines, H alters, etc Work Bridles Breast Straps Pole Straps

ALSO THE FOLLOWING DRY GOODS
25 Wool Arm y Blankets 25 pair Arm y Shoes 50  pair 
Army Long Pants Arm y Wool Sox Overcoats and Short 
Coats And va rions articJas useful on the farm.

Sale starts at 1 o’clock
M. N . EVANS, Auctioneer

—^

' •

& V'

—
'
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Sanitary 
B A R B E R  S H O P j

W e Want Your 
Whiskers

E. BURDETT, Proprietor

gest

C. E. W A L L E R
d e n t i s t

Office at

I CHRISTOPHER DRUG STORE 

E. I  O ’Donnell -  TexM

ONY"
TOM LINSON'S BfcRBER SHOP

L o c a te d  o n  W e s t  Side 

S a t is fa c t o r y  S e r v ic e  G u a r a n t e e d  

Call a n d  s e e  u s
1

\ | C. L. TOMLINSON. Prop.

Lamesa

Commercial
College

The BEST in the WEST

CHAS. KILGORE. Manager 
Lamesa, Texas

Ever Shave Here

“runes Barber Shop
orchard
n
d 50 lb. boxes
v p ro p r ia te
resent
ed
to be perfect 
npbell

D is tr ib u to r

Ladies W ork  

A Specialty.

H. G. GROGGAN,
P r o p r ie t o r

Church
>AR

A  clas> 
that comes, 

pt ; Raymond 
ipt.

Wednesda;

inary Society
n.
ices b e R i ' 
yck and 7:15 
ltally invited. 
Sunday morn 
ip Van Winkle

ck s, P a s t o r .

Freight Hauling and Orayage
On the Wagon All the Time. 

G iv e  Us Your Work.

HARRIS & ETTER

•‘THE

UDDEN
e r v i c e

Hamburgers, Cold Drinks,

Cigars and Cigarettes.

t Church Geo shumake & Son
W U WES"* SIDE)AR. 
d 3rd Sunday* 
:45 p . m . 
each Wednes

,s at 6:30 p. m.

sd.
RN, Pastor.

to Farm

FROST & BAILEY 
LAND CO

i Farm Land,

Ranches,
Loans and

Insurance

, accompanief I List your land with us
drs. Fergusoi, | ______ „
mlin last weei 
•operty that L  
last fall. Mr 
5 well pleaee< 
hat he has de 
it and furth*

On his Tarn 
Mr. Hardwti 

ered two bale 
d he wants t< 
will be sure - 
3r his labor.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

lay-Phono Christopher Drug* 

N ight-Phone 66

O'Donnell * Te*M

Wonderful Country
A seven and one half pound 

son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Vincent Wednesday morn 
ing. A remarable feature of 
this birth is the fact that both 
the father und mother of this 
boy are only sixteen years of 
age. This goes to show the 
wonderful fecundity of our soil 
and climatic conditions Come 
to the O ’Donnell country.

i f i e  o *«n >n w » l l  w m a x

Buys Land

Wanted.— A Ford car. Will 
trade horses or mules for car— 
See W V. Tolbert.

R. E. Cheney and sons, G W 
and G. G., and C. E. Pierce are 
new arrivals from Hunt county. 
They have come to stay.

For Sale—One-half section of 
laud one mile west of Wells 
school, Fine agricultural land. 
See or write the owner, A. J. 
Barnes, O’Donnell, Texas.

Photographs of the child ten 
never grow old. The ideal Xmas 
gift Studio located in the Tucker 
8 tore building. Open ever 
Wednesday. — Waffle’s Studio, 
O’Donnell, Texas.

E E. Teaff of O’Brien, has been 
a reader of the Index for the 
past six months and last week he 
decided that if the O’Donnell 
country was as good as the paper 
said it was, this was the place 
for him, and he came out to take 
a look. After spending a few 
days looking over the country he 
bought a quarter-section of 
land Mr. Teaff specializes 
• n growing Half and Half cotton 
and has interested a number of 
farmers in trying it out next 
year. He has a large quan 
tity for sale aud those who want 
to plant this variety may secure 
any amount by writing Mr. Teaff

The personal Xmas gift —your 
photograph. 12 photo—12 Xmas 
gifts Make an appointment be 
fore the Xmas rush. At Tucker’. 
*tnre every Wednesday. — Wat 
tie’s O’Donnell, Texas.

Notice ot Taxes Due

Notice is hereby given that 
street, poll and property taxes 
for the Git., of O’Donnell are now 
due and payable. Please cail at 
the City Hall and pay same.

3

CAR O Fm P P L E S q
r x' .  Unloaded Thursday , -  ̂\

_  v ^ v 5 \  \
Famous Skookum Branch
F r^ h fr  m the orchards of,Washington p^  A  A  i

Buy your Christmas apples 
m w , while you can get the 
f -esr. Priced right..

Cocoa-Cola Bottling Works
^  LAM ESA, TE X A S

I I IW I

H  H A R N E SS
Clo hing, etc., to be sold at

AUCTION
LAMESA, M ONDAY, DEC. 1

O D O N N E LL, TUES., DEC. 2
TAH O K A , WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3

Approxim ately: 10 sets of Army Harness 10 sets Extra  
B r e e d in g  10 Sets Check Lines 10 sets Traces 5 Saddles 
25 Halters 10 R iding Bridles 500 Straps for maKing  
Lines, H alters, etc Work Bridles Breast Straps Pole Straps

ALSO THE FOLLOWING DRY GOODS
25 Wool Arm y Blankets 25 pair Arm y Shoes 50  pair 
Army Long Pants Arm y Wool Sox Overcoats and Short 
Coats And va rious a rtic le s  useful on the farm .

Sale starts at 1 o’clock
M. N . EVANS, Auctioneer

CO M E UNDER HEAD  
OF PO O R  “ WRITERS”

B k j u i a ^

Famous Authors Noted for 
Their Bad Chirography.

The quill Is nearly extinct, and It 
almost looks as if the she1 pen would 
follow its example. Authors now as 
a rule seem to use typewriters or d'e- 
tato their words, though some still 
■tick to pen and ink. The change of 
practice is u blmv to those professors 
who make a living by describing char
acters from handwriting.

one good result will he the abolition 
of the numerous mistakes made hy 
the compositor in “setting up” writing 
whleh he is unalde to decipher. If 
Hhakespeure habitually wrote as bad
ly as liis signatures imply it Is no won
der that there are a large number of 
doubtful words in his text. Yet Shake- 
speure appears to acknowledge the im
portance o f clear writing, for lie makes 
Hamlet say:

'T once did hold it, as our statists do,
A baseness to write fair."

Coming to more recent times, we 
lind that many authors, for some rea
son, were addicted to microscopic writ
ing. Charlotte Bronte was one.

Miss Mitford was another. Like 
Southey, she used to boast that she 
could send more for tier money than 
anyone else. Thackeray wrote a 
small but beautifully clear hand. He 
boasted that he would be able to write 
the Lord's Prayer on his thumbnail. 
Captain Marryat, it. D. Blackniore, 
Will tain Black and many others wrote 
In an extremely small hand.

Charles Dickens used blue ink on 
blue paper, und his interlineations 
were numerous. There are several 
of his MSS. in the Forster library at 
South Kensington. Sidney Smith de
scribed ids own handwriting as “ if u 
iwarni o f tints, escaping from un ink 
bottle, had walked over a sheet of 
l»aper without wiping their legs.” 
That of Ids friend. Lord Jeffrey, "van 
still more illegible. Sydney Smith 
once acknowledged one o f his letters 
as follows: “ We are much obliged by 
your letter, but should he still more 
so were it legible. I have tried to 
read It from left to right, and Mrs. 
Sydney from right to left, and we 
neither of ns can decipher u single 
word of it.”

Hawthorne was a terribly bad 
writer, and shine of his MSS. found 
after his death remain unpublished, 
ns they cannot be deciphered. Of 
Horace Greeley’s manuscript a com
positor said that If Belslinxsar Imd 
seen that writing on the wall he would 
have been still more terrified.

Carlyle's script was the despair of 
the compositors. Balxnc's was so laid 
that the printers insisted that they 
should not work at It for more than 
an hour at a time. Dean Stanley was 
asked by u New York editor for an 
article, but when It arrived no one 
could rend It, and it had to he sent 
bnck to England to he rewritten. By 
the time that It reached the editor 
ngaln the topic was out of date— 
John O' London’s Weekly.

Dog Does Town's Greeting
A huge St. Bernard dog is the re

ception committee at tlie little mining 
village of White Horse. Alaska. Tour
ists returning here relate how im
pressed they were with the rordinlity 
of the unique welcome accorded them 
there. Mrs. C. C. Buffer of Brockton, 
Mass., world traveler, told this story, 
according to the New York World.

“ As we alighted In the town we 
were met by a large curly-haired St. 
Bernard dog. He carried a sign which 
read. ‘Reception Committee of White 
Horse. Welcoih*. Shake.'

“ Wp stretched out our hand and the 
smiling dog with massive head and 
kindly eyes raised a powerful paw for 
our handclasp. «

“At the slightest squeeze of his fool 
the big ilog welcomed every one by a 
hoarse bark, which Immediately start
ed all the ninlnmutes In the villnge, 
until It became one howling pande
monium.”

Dog Must Stay Out
•*1 don't mind the children having a 

dog," explained a Trumbull avenue 
woman recently, "hut hereafter, (lie 
animal has got to he kept out of the 
house while I’tn cooking. I hnd just 
made n hatch of light rolls, and hnd 
them In a pan In front of the fire to 
raise. They hnd just got a good start, 
and I left the room. When I came 
hack, the dog had got Into (he kltehen 
some way and was Just finishing (he 
last of the rolls. They must have been 
pretty good, too, for he swelled up 
until he was almost twice ns big 
around as he ought to be. It didn't 
do him any permanent damnge phy- 
alcally, but I guess It hurt his feelings 
when I  told him what I  thought; any
way he wouldn't look me in the eye 
for • week."—Detroit News.

"Are the gtHs timid when In a bar
ber ehopr

"New, the men are the onee who 
•how signs of panic.”—Louisville

Just received a Car o f

American Beauty Flour
AND

American Beauty Meal
This famous brand is known as the 

best on the market.

You can make no mistake in buying them 
Every Sack Guaranteed

J. P. BOWLIN
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Stetson Hats

Suits
In Moleskin and Gabardine

Ginghams
In the newest designs

Come in and see them.

PAT NORTHCROSS
S7le Store o f Quality

In west side of Warren Building

m ' ••

C O M F O R T
is built into every pair of 
Dr, Austin’s shoes

T HE graceful, pretty lines o f these 
shoes will delight your eyes—it is 

rare to find a comfortable shoe so 
completely satisfactory in appearance.

Comfort is a part o f  their con
struction. They are light in weight, 
with rubber heels, have ultra-flexible 
soles and the Dr. Austin  invisible 
built-in arch support.

From the m om ent that we fit 
them to your feet — you can tell the 
difference. A ll the beauty o f new  
shoes— with all the comfort o f old 
shoes.

W e  will be glad to show them to 
you.

W- E- Guye 

Dry Goods (5,

I
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THE O 'DONNELL INDEX

O’Donnell School Notes
Edited by the pupils o( the O’Donnell Public Schools.

Vol. 1

NOTES FROM

No.

THE SUPER-1 home and there some thirty or 
INTENDENT. j more spent an evening in fun

and merriment.A lost and found department is 
being maintained in the office oi 
the superintendent. All sorts of 
articles are brought to this office 
and held for identification. The 
turnover being enormous, some 
times as many as a dozen articles 
a day being handled

Some'surely visited the ward 
robe of their grandparents and 
there found costumes, for we 
were reminded of what is so of
ten termed “The Good Old Days.” 
The judges unanimously decided 
that Mary Joe Ballow was en-■ *^*»*fc ----------- -

Fire prevention is being taught titled to the prize, whtch was 
in the O'Donuell school, in com presented, in a most eloquent 
pliance with directions from the manner by Mr. Jones.
State F ir e  Insurance Commission Mo are not only indebted to 
Only last week Mayor Sanderson the hostess and her sister Mrs.
signed a statement to the effect Ray for their hospitality, but al- 
that such work was being done, so to Mr Jones who proved him- 
This will mean that the city of seif and excellent hand at plan- 
O'Donnell will receive a 3 per ning games and at furnishing 
cent reduction in the fire insur- amusement. .Not a minute was 
ance key rate. spent without some contest or

The report cards for the second game being in action, 
six weeks of the term will oe got Delicious refreshments con- 
ten out on time. If any parent listing of wafers, mints, and 
is anxious to know just what chocolate were served, 
grade his child made for thetirst The climax was reached when 
six weeks will be glad to grade ! the crowd assembled on the car 
his child with them. The grades nival ground and there displayed

JUNIOR CLASS 
Although few in number the

were made out on time, but the 
report cards have not yet ar
rived.

School seems to be progress
ing fairly well. The total en
rollment to date is 418. In the 
high school the work has not 
been quite up to the standard. 
There have been too many shows. 
If parents allow their children I 
to stay out during school nights \ 
instead of having them at home 
studying they need not be sur
prised at low grades or failures.

Two dozen laboratory stools | 
have been ordered and a maga
zine holder has been made for 
the library. We are getting 
ready to put the O’Donnell school! 
in a position to pass inspection.

Patrons of the school are again j 
reminded that the library is fori 
them as well as for the school < 
children. Come up some time 
and see how we have apent your ! 
money. Get you a book to read I 

Respectfully,
J. A. RICKARD. Supt.

its “ pep.” After a ride on the 
“ wheel that goes high in the air” 
each one went home hoping the 
days would rush by and that the 
time would soon arrive for our 
next social meeting.

Junior class contains quality, 
and we intend to be the leading 
class the entire term.

Our Junior boys did some ex
cellent work in the football game 
Monday, and we are proud of 
them. U. B. Hohn was crippled 
this morning, still at times, he 
forgot which foot to limp on.

Erma Gross failed to attend 
school Friday. We have a Geom
etry test.

The Juniors have not yet de
cided who will represent the 
class in the debate against the 
Seniors. Probably Erma Gross, 
Wiliiam Burney, or Geoffrey 
Holman; they are good debaters.

We are pleased to learn that 
Minnie Lowrie of Christine re 
ceives a copy of the Index each 
week. Minnie was our classmate 
when we were Sophs, and we 
trust she will look out for the 
news items of the Junior class.

William Burney was absent 
Monday.

Oma Fairley’s geometry has 
returned home after a long visit 
in Mary Joe’s desk. We were 
all pleased to learn this, but Oma 
wished it had visited longer. We 
must admit that she did excel
lent work while it was away

Orc> Zeu ah Casey, and Vernon 
Fisher.

The O’Donnell Hi met Crosby- 
ton Hi Monday, November 24, 
with a smiling face and held them 
a acore of Oto 0. The game was 
delayed on account of some of 
theCrosbyton players not arriv
ing in time. This being the last 
game of the season we had a 

; good crowd out.
A new supply of equipment 

for Laboratory has just been re 
ceived, and real work in science 
in now being done.

FRESHMAN CLASS 
The Freshman class is still in

creasing in number, but does not 
make much noise.

Lackey happened to an accident 
last week while playing basket 
ball, and on account of injuries
received had to be absent for 
two days. But we are glad to 
report him iu school again, and 
hard at work.

— o—

SEVENTH GRADE 

The seventh grade is growing 
fast. Our room is as full as it 
can get to have good order.
There were live pupils enrolled 
last week.

A c ti-s meeting was held 
. some time ago and class colors
adopted which were white and 
*>o;U. Our na.ss motto is “Find 
i Way or Make It."

We arc g ad to see Ruth Payne 
back in school. Huh has missed

The ball game Monday in our 
estimation was a success.

FOURTH GRADE 
The fourth grade of Mrs. 

Pfrimmer’s room enrolled one 
new pupil last Monday morning, 
making a total enrollment of 
thirty pupils.

We arc very sorry that J. C.

school for some time but has 
started in to come regular.

The pupils of our class didn’t 
have as good lessons last week as 
they would have had if it hadn’t 
been for the carnival. Almost 
every one nttend* d except Miss 
Cathev and she didn’t go at all.

Look out for our report next 
week.

(Continued on next page)

White House Cafe '
SOPHOMORE CLASS  

We have three new pupils in 
our science class, namely: Unaj

Regular Dinners Short Orders

SENIOR CLASS 
We have heard that the Sopho

mores also the Juniors accepted 
our challenge for a debate, but 
as yet we have not heard the sub
ject. They may be scared and 
are going slow on producing the 
question.

The Public Speaking class is 
progressing slowly. We at least 
have worn away all traces of em
barrassment that we possessed 
in abundance, before entering 
the class.

Solid geometry is a real inter 
eating subject, and there are a 
few in the class, who can under 
stand and explain it 

We, the Seniors had a lively 
time at the Literary social given 
by Idelle Hebisen, Friday night. 
We hope to have asocial each 
month.

The English class was con
verted into a debating class Fri
day afternoon with Mr. Jones, 
Mr. Rickard and Miss Rice as 
the judges. Mary Simpson acted 
as chairman. The purpose of 
the debate was to select debaters 
from the Senior class to meet the 
representatives from the Junior 
and Sophomore classes in debate. 
Clyde White and Alta Rodgers 
were selected. They are anx
iously awaiting the action of the 
other classes.

The tirst social meeting of the 
O'Donnell High School Literary 
Society was held Friday night, 
November 21. The same being 
a “ tacky party." Mist Hebisen 
kindly opened the door of her

Lumber at a Big Saving
W e have opened a yard in O ’Donnell 
on the Singleton lots near the depot and 
invite those who are contemplating to 
build to call and get our prices.

We Guarantee Our Lumber As Represented.
We specialize in everything that it re
quires to build a house.

Siding, Boxing, Shingles, 

Heavy Timbers
House Patterns a Speciality.

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
E. M. WILDER, Manager.

S U N D A Y  DINNERS
Prepared under the skilled hands of one of the best 

French Chefs in the country

Courteous Waiters :: Splendid Service

BROWN BROS., Props.

FRESH BARBECUED M EAT
— at the -

CITY MARKET
Every Morning

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables
Orders promptly delivered.

W. J. SHOOK, Prop.

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
In large or small quantities

Buy now while the price is low 
Meal~$2 60persack Hulls SI 1 perton

B E R R Y D AVIS  G IN

ATTENTION, FARMERS AND MECHANICS

W e are exclusive agents for 
the celebrated

RODEO BRAND of WORK CLOTHES
W e have them in Khaki and Duck

UNIONALLS, WORK SHIRTS,
WORK PANTS and RIDING PANTS

A large stock of
TRUNKS and SUITCASES

Priced right

Hart Mercantile Co.

Coal! Coal!
Buy your coal now. The cold weather 

w ill be here soon. Be prepared for it

Choice Colorado Coal
Ready for delivery. Buy now

m

H A R D B E R G E R  BROS.

O ’D O N N E LL  FEED & CO AL
For Highest Quality of Coal

A N D .

All Kinds of Feed .
A. A. HOUSE, Prop. I

ODonnall Sebool N ulls
(Continued)

FIFTH GRADE

The fifth grade organized a 
literary society last week and 
rendered their first program 
Friday afternoon with the fifth 
grade from Miss Rodgers’ room 
present. The p ro g ra m  was 
splendid for a tirst effort and the 
enthusiasm shown on the part 
of each pupil makes their teacher 
think ahedoesn’t yet know what 
they are able to do when they 
try.

Frid iy morning, however, one 
trithmetic lesson was very p or 
thus letting her know what they 
can’t do when they don’t, try.

We started off the 3rd week of 
the 3rd month with au enormous 
number of tai dies, but we hope 
this state of aiTiirs will improve, 
and that we’ll all fie in toe roon 
by nine every morning deuce 
forth.

Mattresses. Mattresses, Mat
tresses — Have your old mat
tress renovated. Phone 366 or 
write and a truck will call for 
your mattresses.— Direct Mat
tresses Co., La mesa, Tex s.

Announces Dates for 
Canning Club Meets

QUALITY crucible st< 
knowledge o f their 
thoroughly inspecte 
finished throughout

They have stoo 
actual use by the \ 
machinists for a qu 

W e  can supply 
meet every require 

Come in and  
this wonderful tin

Sold
E. A. Jones H

I am having so many calls f.riNazarenes to Build
beef canning that I have made 
out the following tentative sched 
ule:

Dec. 3. Red wine.
Dec. 5. Tahoka.
Dec. 8. Morgan.
Dec. 10 Grassland.
Dec. 12. Wilson.
Dec. 16. Tahoka.
These are listed in the order 

fhey came to me.
If you have asked for such a 

demonstration in your commu 
nity and it has not been listed 
please see me at once.

Those who are interested in 
seeing meat canned, or in know
ing more about canning with 
Steam Pressure, are asked to At 
tend one of these demonstra- 
tmos. We hope that everyone 
will get the benefit of this work 
in time to can their pork if they 
wi9h to d • so.

Your sincereB,
MILIE M. HALSEY.

County H om e Demonstration
Agent.

Place of Worship
The members of the Nazarine 

church an- planinng to erect a 
ouiiding at an early date. Rev 
C. C. Montanan states that the 
money for the building has been 
raised and the lots secured and 
that work on the structure would 
start soon. Heretofore the mem-. 
bers of this church have been 
worshiping in a tent, but the 
membership has grown to the 
extent that a building is neces 
■ary.

\

t

Monty back without qutttion if H U N T'S  O U A K A N T K K D  
SKIN DI8BASB RBMBDIBS 
(Hunt's Stlv e and Soap Mail In 
the treatment of It. h, I t ie n a ,  
Rlnrworm,Tettarorotherttcb- 
In* akin dleeaaaa T ry  tb it 
treatment at our fiek.

For sale by

Corner Drug Store

C. E. RAY  
Tailop

Cleaning and Pressing
We wish to call your attention to our new stock 
of Gent’s Furnishings, including a select line

Fancy Shirts, Caps and Hosiery

Com e in and see our stock 

NO RTH  SIDE We call for and deliver

C i c e r o  s m it h  l u m b e r  c o .

W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s .tt »»

Good Lumber 
ood Service

lom bir, Buildtrs Hardware, W ild M ills , Wire, Post 
Paint and "W 6 6 E R  HEAD CO AL"
DON EDWARDS, Mjr.

• *
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Vernon Lackey happened to an accident 
last week while playing basket 
ball, and on account of injuries
received had to be absent for 
two days. But we are glad to 
report him in school again, and 
hard at work.

t Crosby- 
mber 24, 
leld them 
jame was 
some of 

not arriv- 
g the last 
,vo had a

juipinent 
t been re 
u science

is still in- 
tdoesnot

iy in our

SEVENTH GRADE 

The seventh grade is growing 
fast. Our room is as full as it 
can get to have good order. 
There were five pupils enrolled 
last week.

A c u'S meeting was held 
some time ago and class colors 
adopted which were white and 
^o.o. Our class motto is “ Find 
7 Way or Make It.”

We are g ad to see Ruth Payne 
back in school. Rub h a s m is s t d  
school for some time bnt has 
started in to come regular.

The pupils of our class didu t 
have as good lessons last week as 

■ they would have had if it hadn t 
of M r**; been for the carnival. Almost 
died one every one attended except Miss 
morning, Cathey and she didn’t go at all. 
ment of lawk out for our report next 

week.
hat J C. (Continued on next page)

House Cafe
nners - - Short Orders

D A Y  DINNERS
er the skilled hands of one of the best 
*ench Chefs in the country

Waiters:: Splendid Service

W N  BROS., Props. - J
1 BARBECUED M EAT

---at the -

Y MARKET
Every Morning

id Cured Meats 
Bread, Ice and Vegetables
Orders promptly delivered.

I. i. SHOOK, Prop._________

i Seed Meal and Hulls |
n large or small quantities

ow while the price is low 
Opersack Hulls -$11 per ton

R.RY D AVIS  G IN
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ODonnall School Notes
(Continued)

FIFTH GRADE

Th« fifth grade organized a 
literary society last week and 
rendered their first program 
Friday afternoon with the fifth 
grade from Miss Rodgers’ room 
present. The p ro g ra m  was 
splendid for a fi rst effort and the 
enthusiasm shown on the part 
of each pupil makes their teacher 
think she doesn’t yet know what 
they are able to do wiien they 
try.

Frid iy morning, however, one j 
trithmetic lesson was very p or! 
thus letting her know what they ; 
can’t do when they don’t try.

We started oft the 3rd week of 
the 3rd month with an enormous 
number of tfti dies, but we hope 
this state of uilairs will improve, i 
and that we’ll all be in toe roon 
by nine every morning hence | 
forth.

— -■ o----------

Mattresses, Mattresses, Mat
tresses — Have your old mat
tress renovated. Phone 366 ot j 

write and a truck will call for! 
your mattresses — Direct Mat
tresses Co., Lamosa, Tex ».

Announces Dates for 
Canning Club Meets

Dear Club Members:
I am having so many tails for 

beef canning that I have made 
out the following tentative sched 
ule:

Dec. 3. Red wine.
Dec. 5. Tahoka.
Dec. 8. Morgan.
Dec. 10 Grassland.
Dec. 12. Wilson. I
Dec. 16. Tahoka.
These are listed in the order 

they came to me.
If you have asked for such a 

demonstration in your commu 
nity and it has not been listed 
please see me at once.

Those who are interested in 
seeing meat canned, or in know
ing more about canning with 
Ste.uu Pressure, are asked toftt 
tend one of these demonstra- 
tinos. W’e hope that everyone 
will get the benefit of this work 
in time to can their pork if they 
wish to d • so.

Your sincereb ,
MILIE M. HALSEY, 

County H om e Demonstration
Agent.

TOOLS
\\

r

EUER1] «¥ ©  CfOOL
is carefu lly  made*? 

from the H1QHEST 
QUALITY crucible steel with an accurate 

knowledge of their requirements— are

I thoroughly inspected and handsomely g 
finished throughout. I

They have stood the acid test of| 

actual use by the best carpenters and* 

machinists for a quarter of a century."

W e  can supply CTOOLS to"
meet every requirement.

C om e in  an d  let us shou? qou  
this w o n d er fu l line.

Sold by

E. A. Jones Hardware Co.

Nazarenes to Build
Place of Worship
—O— I

The member* of the Nazarine 
church are planinng to erect a 
ouilding at an early date. Rev 

C. Montanan states that the 
money for the building has been 
raised and the lots secured and 
that work on the structure would 
start soon. Heretofore the mem
bers of this church have been 
worshiping in a tent, but the 
membership has grown to the 
extent that a building is neces 
•ary.

E C Z E M A
Monty back without quMtion 
if H U N T 'S  O U A R A N T E K D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt's S « l»  e and Soap Mail in 
the treatment ©fitch, Eceama, 
ninrwona.Tattarorotherltcb-
in s akin diaaaaea T ry  that 
treatm ent at eur flak.

For sale by

Corner Drug Store

Parent-Teachers Club

The Parent Teachers Club met 
Wednesday afternoon.

The following program will be 
rendered at our, next regular 
meeting Dec. 3.

Aims and purposes of Parent
leathers Association..................

......................Dr. C. P. late
What can we do for the wel

fare of the > hildren of our com
in unity, for their health............

_ ............... Mrs. J. A. Rickard
School Improvement..............
- —......... Mrs. A. F. Edwards
Proper recreation ..................
- .............. Mrs. Don Edwards
The public is cordially invited 

to attend.
Mr. C. E. Ray, Secretary.

3al! Coal!
:oal now. The cold weathei 
lere soon. Be prepared for it

>ice Colorado Coal
i for delivery. Buy now

tDBERGER BROS.

NELL FEED & CO AL
lighest Quality of Coal

AND  .

Ml Kinds of Feed .
A. HOUSE, Prop. I

c .  E .  R A Y  

Tailor
Cleaning: and Pressing

We wish to call your attention to our new stock 
of Gent’s Furnishings, including a select line

Fancy Shirts, Caps and Hosiery

Com e in and see our stock 

NO RTH  SID E We call for and deliver

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned have been ap|>ointed 
to settle the estate of the late 
Dr. King. Those knowing them 
selves indebted to this estate will 
please pay the same and those 
having bills against the estate 
will present same for settlement. 

A. C. Fairley Real Estate Co.

Misses Verna Gleghorn and 
Pearl Bingham and B. Keeton 
were shoppers in town Saturday 
from the Plainview neighbor
hood.

T O U R I N G
New Price

This is the lowest price at
which the Ford Touring 
Car has ever sold, and with 
the many new improve
ments, including the one 
man top, it is a bigger value 
than ever before.
Buy now. Terms if dashed.

C IT Y  T A IL O R  SHOP

Work Called For and Delivered 

Phone 25

J. K. Kerr

Howard, the fifteen year-old 
son of Mrs. Cora Sanford, who 
lives in the Newrauore neighbor

hood, had the misfortune 
break his arm while riding 
b icycle last Friday.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

G<
.

Lumbor, B i lK ir s  Hardware, Wind M ills, Wire, Post 
Paint and "H I6 6 E R  HEAD COAL”
DON EDWARDS, M*r.

ood Lumber 
ood Service

Christmas Gifts
W h at could make a better g ift than a Pen or 
Pencil or both? Com e in and see our line of

Sheaffer and Parker

Pens and Pencils
L e t  u s show you our combination sets 

conristing of a Pen with a Pencil to match.

ELGIN, WALTHAM an* SOUTH BEND WATCHES  
mU Lillis' Ml Man's Wrist W atches

Christopher Drugs

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

It*  awful thtwty fon* 
of ui chase temptation: It 
mnt i  cn&act to ticifi; ̂
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Thanksging Dinner
Mr and Mrs. E. S. Scrimshire

s rvt‘>l an elegant dinner on 
Thanksgiving, wkere the great 
American bird was the piece de 
resistance. Besides the family, 
t iere wi re u hered at the table, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J Pfritnmer

and Mrs. J. D. Cook Thelndex 
men had an unoccupied chair 
at the table of these hospitable 
people at the dinner, but came in 
for his share at a ten o’clock 
supper.

For Sale—Rhode Island Red 
Hens—See or write—J. B. El
more, O’Donnell, Texas.

Is Your Car
B a l k y  ?

-

Bring it to us or Call and we 
w ill come and put it in First- 
Class shape.

W e  have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
■

Fisk T u b e s , T ire s , To o ls  and A c c e s s o rie s .

r CLUNG HOTEL
J. E. McCLUNG, Prop.

Facing Highway

All Outside Room s

Best 50c. Meal in the West.

GOOJ L A M - EASY TERMS
0.1 th e  South Plains of Te x a s  and N ew  M exico

L

H:- r.i e farm lands—Fine for Cotton near towns with 
railroad, highways and schools.

Kick < ,t your place now while you can still get your 
tdiftice of the best land.

. be g!ad to see you and to show you what we have 
if ■ nothin Texas and New Mexico with free trans 

n«l meals from O'Donnell. COME. WRITE
OR , IRE

C R A B B  & PO W E LL
Warren Building O’DONNELL, TEXAS

PHONE 97

O’Donnell Tin Shop
We have one of th e  m ost e xpert tin n e rs  in Te xas and are 

b e tte r pre p are d  than ever to  do all kinds of

TIN , SHEETIRON AND METAL WORK

W e w a n t your bu sin e ss A ll W ork Guaranteed

r

ODonnell Sanitary Market
DYE & WILSON, Proprietors

F R E S H  MEATS - CURED MEATS 
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

Fresh Bread. Ice in large or small quantities

I want your trade. G ive me a trial

NEW  LO CATIO N-W ARREN BUILDING

-

One Mother’8 Tribute
to Daughter-in-Lau)

When I first saw my son Tyler’s an
gelic manner under his wife's regime 
I held my breath, because in the old 
days Tyler In a beatific state of mind 
tueunt Tyler getting ready to break 
out in a new place.

But as time goes on and tiie seren
ity remains unbroken, l repeat to my
self that perfect line from the ‘‘.lust 
So Stories”—“ Not always was the 
Knngaroo as now we behold him"—a 
text that 1 recommended to all moth
ers who have seen their brisk sons 
neatly trained by well-selected wives.

Indeed, the longer 1 live the more 
ready I am to believe that a young 
man's wife may be better acquainted 
with ills actual current present day 
self than bis mother can possibly be. 
M.v daughter-in-law sees in her hus
band a forceful man of affairs on 
whose Judgment she implicitly relies. 
I respect bis Judgment, too, in a way, 
but I cannot help knowing that he Is 
the same Tyler who, at the age of 
four, howled himself into n high fever 
one day because 1 would not let him 
lead a bloodhound In the parade when 
“Unde Tom’s Cabin" cume to town.

Mothers view their sons with what 
psychologists might call an ‘‘associa
tive fringe." We are handicapped by 
assorted memories. We cannot esti
mate our sons exactly ns their wives 
estimate them. They came upon us at 
a different stage.—“ A Maternal Philos
opher" in the Atlantic Monthly.

Observation Relieved
Monotony of Illness

It has often been my feeling that 
perhaps the happiest man Is the 
healthy bookworm who, by laying out 
a quarter for a second-band volume, 
can get as much pleasure in a week 
as the other fellow, more dependent 
upon expensive entertainments und 
induigencies that draw on Ids wad. 
The former Is among that happy class 
that cau say with the poet, "My mind 
to me a kingdom Is; such pleasant 
Joys therein I find."

But I discovered ills equRl the other 
day when visiting a sick friend lu 
Outremont whose house adjoins a va
cant lot, says the Montreal Herald. I 
found him sitting comfortably on the 
veranda overlooking that lot and 
studying it through a pair of field 
glasses.

He asked me: "How many kinds 
of plants would you suppose there is 
in that field?”

"About half a dozen," I replied.
" I have already found 77," he as

sured me, and went on to name them. 
Confinement to a veranda did not 
worry him much.

Man’s Feathered Friends
Birds are closely allied to the Brit

ish farmer, shepherd and sporflnnan 
and those wlio are wise in bird lore, 
rely on their feathered friends for In
formation and warning. The wryneck 
Is the woodman’s bird, its hawklike 
cry in April giving the signal for the 
stripping of oak trees' bark. The yel
low wagtail Is a farmer's bird, usher
ing In the time of spring sowings. As 
the snndpiper is the angler’s compan
ion, the wheatear keeps the shepherd 
company on lonely downs. Even the 
miller has his bird In the redwing, 
called “ windmill thrush,” since the 
working of its wings suggests the re
volving of n windmill’s sails, while tt 
is supposed to seek shelter by wind
mills in hard weather. Redwings now 
arrive In force: the pity is that few 
windmills are left to keep up tha 
traditional association.—London Mall.

Navajo Brave Flees
From Mother-in-Law

The superstitions of the Nnvajoa 
sr® so many and so varied that life 
for them would be a constant burden 
If they observed them as carefully as 
they are supposed to. It Is probable 
that the great American mother-ia-luw 
myth, which represents all mothers 
In-law as being very bad medicine, 
had Its origin in the beliefs of the 
Navajos; for very terrible things are 
supposed to happen to any Navajo 
man who is so unfortunate as to meet 
his mother-in-law face to face, writes 
Kenneth L. Roberts, In tbo Saturday 
Evening Post.

When the Nnvajos are pressed to 
rerenl the hideous calamities that 
would befall them In the event of 
meeting their mother-in-law, they 
move uneasily from foot to foot and 
evade the Issue. It Is horrible to talk 
about, but It Is obvious that meeting 
a mother-in-law in Navajo circles Is 
the very apex of tough luck.

A Navajo will go to any length to 
avoid burying a dead man. It Is very 
bad medicine to kill or skin a bear. 
His superstition, however, has never 
led him to consider as bad medicine 
the stealing of fascinating little odds 
and ends from the white man any 
more than the white mnn in yeare 
gone by considered that he waa doing 
any particular wrong when he sold 
Navajo women and children into 
slqgery, stole Navajo land and killed 
Navajo aheap,

. a ip> tv
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Own Your Own Home

C o a l
Ju9t received 8 cars famous 

“ Nigger Head” Coal.
Buy now.

W H Y  RENT?

Sam Pfritnmer will start the 
construction of a bungalow on 
his property on Ninth street first 
of the week. This building will

' be used to help supply the de- 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 1 mand for jent houses.

When you enn buy a home off the famous spade ranch 
from 20 to 80 miles west of Lubbock the hub of the 
Plains, located noton the going-to-be ruilroad but the 
main line of the Santa Fe.

You can buy this land at a reasonable price, with S5 per acre 
cash. Balance from 1 to IS years at »> per cent.

You can pay the principle and a big part of the interest each year 
with w hat rent you pay the oilier fellow each year. The land is 
adapted to cotton, corn, maize and all Wild . of feed crops, truck and 
good water.

W ill make an ideal home and stay in civilisation.

If interested would Appreciate showing you this land at any time.
A ll 1 ask of you is to see what I have tootter. The land talks for 

its selt. For particulars see us.

“Nuff Said’
Wise Buying is Profitable Buying 
Profitable Buying Means Saving

L e t us figure your bill. W e  have a com plete stock of

M .  A. SCOTT REAL ESTATE CO.
Warren Building O ’Donnell, Texas BUILDING M ATERIAL, WIRE, POST

,  , STAYS, PAINT, OILS, and
f i r l  /

B U I L D E R S  H A R D W A R E

Sorrels Lumber Co. HiggHibot’w  ■  B allot Co.
O’DONNELL, TEXAS.

COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog Wire 

Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Manager, E. T . WELLS. PHONE 3

A i teasure to Serve You BUTTERY REHARGING

P i l l

BATTERY REPAIRING
ROWES CAFE

IS THE PLACE FOR GOOD EATS
The very best the market affords.

T ry  our Merchant’s Lunch
Courteous treatment. Y o u r  patronage solicited 

North Side—just east of Bank

W. ROWE BROWN, Prop.

Fritz Filling Station
Corner of Eighth and Baldridge streets

G a so lin e , O ils ana A it o  A c c e s s o rie s  - Free  A ir • F re e  W a te r
Your business solicited

BERT FRITZ, Proprietor

A ll work done under the supervision 
of an expert electrician which we have 
for the particular work

state 
stapli 
pure! 
to ma 
quart 
good* 
being 
ing fr 
now

N ew  Philco Electric
Batterties

They are the best. We have then on Sale.

Gasoline, Oil and Auto'  Accessories 
Balloon Tires—They Ride Easy.

Tiiis is where vuoget first class work

prena 
the he

Jeff

B ighway Garage.

Jeff 
This v 
acre 
tradin 
the dt 
town o 
says 1 
place h 
see th 
accord] 
of farn

Til I 'M IS  -* ---- ---  -

Earl Campbell
Cleaning

AND

Pressing

Alterations
A N D

Repairing

Do you pick or pull 
your cotton?

International Exclusively 

W e specialize on fancy

Cleaning and Repairing
N o fabric too delicate

PHONE 100

«Ve are prepared to handle either picked 
or pulled cotton with our Improved 
Continental Huller Feeders and Stacy 
Cleaner. If you are picking your cotton 
let us clean and gin it for you. and if you 
pull your cotton let us pick, clean and 
gin it for you. W e give you a good 
sample

N. \ 
| about t 
was a v 
to keep 
O’Donn 
throng

Mrs.

M r; 

hostei 
Club 
afterr 
Forty 
menfc

Do your trading in O’Donnell and your 
g'nning with

was 
with I 

The 
•ervii 
Mrs. : 
iug ffi 
A. W. 
Koene 
Sorrel 
Dye,

I Brown

McDonald-Ely Gin Co.
Dr. Ki 

Offi

GUY BRADLEY, Manager

Dr. C '
elation la 
building 
east Of W 
The build 
Stucco anc 
pearanfi* '
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i Your Own Home 

W H Y  RENT?
in buy a home off the famon9 spade ranch 
miles west of Lubbock the hub of the 
noton the going-to-be ruilroad but the 

e Santa Fe.
s larul at a reasonable prire, with $5 per acre 
otn 1 to l.i years at 0 per cent.
i principle and a bi^ part of the interest each year 
u pay the oilier fellow each year. The land is 
corn, inai/.e and all kSnds of feed crops, truck and

leal home and stay in civilisation, 
uld appreciate showing yon this land at any time, 
is to see what I have to otter. The laud talks for 

culurs see us.

O TT REAL ESTATE CO.
ing O ’Donnell, Texas

rels Lumber Co.
E STOCK OK BUILDING MATERIAL

Windmills and Piping
e and Posts, Poultry and Hog Wire 
’aints, Oils and Varnishes

A i leasure to Serve You

•WE‘S CAFE
•LACE FOR GOOD EATS
ver v best the market affords.

our Merchant’s Lunch
eatment. Your patronage solicited 

arth Side—just east of Bunk

tOW E BROW N, Prop.

; Filling Station
• of Eighth and Baldridge streets

i A i t o  A c c e s s o rie s  • Free  A ir - F re e  W a te r
Your business solicited
T  FRITZ, Proprietor

[ Campbell
Alterations

AND

Repairing

7ational Exclusively 

specialize on fancy

tig End Repairing
fabric too delicate 

PHONE 100

Just received 8 cars famous 
‘ Nigger Head” Cool.

Buy now.

Sam Pfrimmer will start the 
construction of a bungalow on 
his property on Ninth street first 
of the week. This building will 
be used to help supply the de-

THE O'DONNELL INDEX

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. "land for yent houses

*«

“Nuff Said’
Wise Buying is Profitable Buying 
Profitable Buying Means Saving

Let us figure your hill. W e have a complete stock of

BUILDING M ATERIAL, WIRE, POST 
STAYS, PAINT, OILS, and

/
B U I L D E R S  H A R D W A R E

#

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.

La France Flour
The best that you can buy.

For Sale at

O’DONNELL, TEXAS.

Manager, E. T. WELLS. PHONE 3

Singleton’s Store
\

i

BATTERY REHARGIN6 
BATTERY REPAIRING

All work done under the supervision 
of an expert electrician which we have 
for the particular work

N ew  Philco Electric 
Batterties

They are the best. We have then on Sale.

Gasoline, Oil and Auto'  Accessories 
Balloon Tires—They Ride Easy.

TbL is where yuoget first class work

B ighway Garage.

Purchases Heavily 
for Holiday Trade

1—
C. A. Baldwin has returned 

from his trip to St. Louis where 
he went to purchase goods for 
the Jonas Dry Goods store. He 
states that he stocked heavily on 
staples in dry goods and also 
purchased enough holiday goods 
to make his store a regular head 
quarters for Santa Claus. The 
goods are now arriving and are 
being placed on display and judg
ing from the new stock that is 
now in sight, Mr. Baldwin is 
prepared fora big trade during 

I tlie holidays. |

Jeff Musick Buys 
Farm Near Town

Jeff Musick has turned farmer. 
This week he purchased the 128- 
acre farm of L. M. Williams, 
trading his town residence in on 
the deal. The furm joins the 
town on the west Mr. Musick 
savs he may not cultivate the 
place himself, but he intends to 
see that the other fellow does 
according to his own pet ideas 
of farming.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
I w ill have a car load o f

Horses & Mules
here in O ’Donnell, on

Thursday, December 4th
Good Stuff. Come and look them over

W.V. TOLBERT
O W N E R

Yard North of Telephone Office

Do you pick or pull your cotton?
Ye are prepared to handle either picked 
or pulled cotton with our Improved 
Continental Huller Feeders and Stacy 
Cleaner. If you are picking your cotton 
let us clean and gin it for you. and if you 
pull your cotton let us pick, clean and 
gin it for you. W e give you a good 
sample.

Do your trading in O'Donnell and your 
ginning with

McDonald-Ely Gin Go.
GUY BRADLEY, Manager

N. W. Harvick, who farms 
I about twelve miles south of town, 
was a visitor Saturday. In order 
to keep pace with the doings in 

I O’Donnell he joined the satisfied 
throng of readers of the Index

Mrs. Kuykendall
Entertains Club

Mrs. C. I. Kuydendall was 
hostess to the Lucky Thirteen 
Club at her home on last Friday 
afternoon from 3 to fi o’clock. 
Forty-two was the chief amuse 
ment and some spirited playing 
was indulged in, interspersed 
with brilliant conversation.

The hostess was assisted in 
servings tempting luncheon by 
Mrs. E. L. Sorrels to the follow
ing guests: Mesdames Carl Cox, 
A. W. Gibbs, E. T. Wells, Albert 
Koeneger, J. R. Sanders, E. L. 
Sorrells. Morris Sanderson, B. F. 
Dye, Tom C. Brown, Ben T. 
Brown and Miss Lois Pugh.

Dr. Kibbe Building 
Office on Eigth St.

Dr. C T. Kibbe has the foun
dation laid for a 25x80 office 
building on Eighth street just 
east of W yatt’s blacksmith shop 
The building will be finished with 
ituceoand will present a neat ap
pearance when completed.

Fu  r n i t u r e
W e are now  unpacking tw o 
car loads o f furniture, including

BED ROOM SETS, LIVING  ROOM 
SETS AN D  IN  SINGLE PIECES

Come and see our display. Priced Right 

M A N SE LL  BROS.’ H A R D W A R E  C O

JORDAN BROS-
WATER WELL DRILLERS
T w o  Good Rigs at Your Service

We have had many years experience 
drilling wells in this section and we 
know the business.

W e Guarantee Satisfaction

We are now prepared to make contracts for

Breaking Land
We are equipped with good tractori and plows 

See ua for prices

JORDAN BROTHERS
W. T. JORDAN G M. JORDAN

O’D O N N E LL TEXAS
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The deficit In the general fuud at 
the present time Is $1,826,245, ac
cording to figures made pub'.lc by 
S. L. Staples, State Treasurer.The Remedy 

You 
Need

luS the Year 
f  Round 
* ] in Your

[ A Home

George B. Terrell, Commissioner 
of Agriculture, says that he will not 
make uny changes In the personnel 
of his office force beginning with 
his new term cn Jan. 1, 1825.

Julien Mnnuett hua been v 
the old home town this wee) 
ing to the old home |m|ier. 
member Julien MonnettT 1 
Indicutes that you are a t 
in the old home town and n< 
to membership in the old si 
ciety.

of the ohltlniers
and they t

Bradford Recommends Lydiu 
nkhem’s Vegetable Compound

"H aving this op- 
* _Li from say- 

u word c f praise* r

BONNERt f y  /AARY GRAHAM1 core! owf »hiu» Ntw*m

t h e  n e w  S U P P E R SPhoebus, Virginia, 
portunity I justcannot refrain

P
"  ■ ■! ,’ig  a word

for the Lydia E. 
I ’inkham medicines.

I have used them as 
occasion required for 
twenty years, and 
mythreesistershave 
also used them, and 
always with the most 
Ratifying results. 
During the Change 
o f L ite I had the

Sold
Every
where

Tablets or 
Liquid

Ask any 
Monnett family 
them, uml gave you the mint 
ages of all the children—l.eon. 
Mary, Ulysses, Julien. t'oru a 
haps one or two others I- 
pioneers of the old home lot 
grt*at .espect for large faitiilie 
reason. * perhaps, that the oh 
town has been losing steadily I 
lution during the Inst twent 
or more. Is that the modern f 
so much smaller than the dr 
lies were.

Lena Strlckllng. w n used t 
lemler o f the neighborhood 
that part of town where 
Stricklin* Inline stood, after 
visit to 11. • old home town, a 
of her former schoolmates: 
remember the hlg crowd of 
tlait played with ns on the 
up there by our house? VV< 
Isn't a child now In that end 

The old home town has lie 
tng. among other things, the

* delivery and the motorcar
gradual decline In population
fact that there n.-e no more I

* Hies In III.' town, such as tl
>' in tlu» „lii days, may have I

State Health O fficer, Malone Dug
gan conferred with City Commission
ers at Waco on the sewage treatment 
works proposed to be Installed by 
that city, the Improvement to cost 
$350,000.

“ BAYER A SPIR IN ”
'ou see the “ B ayer C ross” on tablets you are
ing the genuine B ayer Aspirin proved safe 
3ns and prescribed by physicians 2 4  years for

, Headache Neuralgia Lum bago
^Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

^  AcccPt only “ Bayer”  package
f V T V S which contains proven directions.

Handv “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets
9 Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists.

‘  “ --------* o f  SallcjUcseSe

usual d istressing 
s y m p to m s  —  h o t 
etc., —  and I  am 

the wonderful re- 
>m the Vegetable 
ly recommend it to 
.1 be pleased to an- 

s w.mv might be sent to 
•ublication o f my testi-ML ------ 1 AC

In th e  C arden
Calvin Handborne, the efficiency 

engineer o f Sioux City, said In un nd- 
11 reus before the Sioux City Kotur- 
Ians:

“ All our lioasted modern Inventions 
jire reull.v very ancient. Moths since 
the beginning of time have employed 
<i wireless system more etticlent than 
our own. Our skyscrapers are won
derful, but the old Egyptian temples 
are more wonderful still. As for the 
loose leaf system. It wiis first em
ployed In the Garden o f Eden.”

S. M. N. Marrs, State Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, attended 
the annual meeting of the Texas 
Parent-Teacher Association at Wichi
ta Falls, and also attended the gen
eral Baptist convention at Dallas.

i i o o u v m --------
pleased to testify to I 
suits 1 obtained fro 
Compound. I  heart'! 
any woman and I  will 
swer any inquiries that
me through the publica-------
moniaL” — Mrs. H. L. Bradford, 109 
Armstead Street, Phoebus, Virginia.

Consider carefully Mrs. Bradford’s 
letter, tier experience ought to help 
you. Fhe mentions the trials o f midaid 
age and the wonderful results she ob
tained from Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.

I f  vou are suffering from nervous 
troubles, irritability, or i f  other annoy
ing symptoms appear and you are blue 
at times, you should give the Vegetable 
Compound a  fair trial. For sale by 
druggists everywhere.

The Attorned General approved 
the following bonds: Waco street
Improvement $250,000. Waco Public 
school Improvement $100,000, serials, 
fis; Blooming Grove waterworks $42,- 
000. and Blooming Grove sewer 228.- 
000, serials, 6s.

She Had Put |(> j 
Them Away.

fore the others hnd quit 
Now if she n i nt anyi 

the night with one u 
friends or if one of her 
came uml spent the nigl 
if she felt she Just w 
up—she l.ml a heuutifl 
p«-rs in readiness.

The slippers were lit 
and they were knitte 
were very magnificent.

They had Unity, knitt 
beautiful blue hows vvl 
Ing button in each how 

They had soft soles I 
fleecy linings. They w 

. out being heavy.
And oh. they always 

fully made. Some pen 
and they didn't tit nnd 
tend to 'like them. Bt 
things ll was difterer 

Well, several montl 
nnd Melly hud only w 
once.

She lui'l put them a 
with a hlg white Imm 
them so they would 
she h* gun to really wear 
often.

That was the way 
She kept the slippers 
handkerchief while they were ' 
for the time when they wo
given.

And her mother hnd 
Ing the slippers and o( 
when no one saw her at 
bad always come as a s 
bad ever expected ihe 
the time they Imd hei 
ii” i| y**t mother made 
ol the filially.

Once they hnd disco 
they were they nevi 
others.

Yes. Melly hnd been 
prrs for very ape 
Ma.vhe sir* would save 
took a lilt's* trip to 
another month.

* t im- ev< t ing ll
. somehow the house 
1 Melly went up- 

Pt were so roll 
Ulldn't sleep \i 
Id f-et.
Then she thou; 
arm slippers.
She took them 

nd took oft the white lull 
nd then she put them on 
Ofi. how soft they were!

mark of Bayer Manufacture

lly  Hauled.
tears all trains

< w K B
been hauled 

As electricity I f
I'llr< based when t! V

instructed. a special eleo-
phmt was built hut ( 

has been shut | 
; crating has i 

Detroit electric 1

Aeptrtn la

passing thrm 
Unit connect 
l'ort Huron. Mich., have 
by electric locomotives, 
could not he 
tunnel was c< 
trie generatln 
since 1IKJ0 this plant 
down and electricity for ope 
been bought from a L —... 
service company.

Upon the advice of the Attorney 
General State Superintendent Marris 
has had a blank form prepared f>r 
a certificate to be filed by textbook 
bidders showing that they have paid 
the Texas gross receipts taxes since 
1905. provided they have been doing 
business In Texas that length of 
time.

A safe, dependable and
remedy fot

Complaints 
” 51y better half reads the 

until she bus every comph 
tinned."

“ Mine reads these letters 
consolate wives." Louisville 
Journal.

Child’s Best Laxative 
“California Fig Syrup1

M. J. R. Jackson of Amarillo has 
been appointed by Governor Neff as 
Associate Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeals to fill the unexpired 
term of William Boyce, recently 
resigned. Judge Jackson was elected 
to the Appellate Court bench In 
the general election Nov. 4.

W O IM V *  «  _ ̂  . f
Allays irritutlon, soothes and heals 

throat and lung lnlluinmation. The 
constant Irritation o f a cough keeps 
the delicate mucus membrane o f the 
throat and lungs in u congested con
dition. which BOSCHKE’S SYKUI’ 
gently and quickly heals. For this 
reason It has been a favorite house
hold remedy for colds, coughs, bron 
chltls and especially for lung troubles 
In millions o f homes all over the 
world for the last fifty-eight years 
enabling the patient to obtain n gooi 
night's rest, free from coughing wltl 
easy expectoration In the morning 
You can buy BOSCH EE’S SYKUI 
wherever medicines are sold.—Adv.

ugly, grimy streaks on th«
when Red Cross Ball Blue If 

Good bluing gets good results 
cers carrv it.—Advertisement.

had gone hv |j|j. southwestern nnneisnn-s., 
i her slippers When Juliet) Monnett comes I 

we always expect to hear some 
y <>n the shelf Uf ||le f.|,j |,ovs who ba«e <h 
rchlcf around nwuy and made a. plucp for 1 
m clean until we*l\•»« in the world. And, sure en 

in quite |lt> |>rini.s hack word this year n 
o f Ihe cliolcest of the kids who fi 

her mother did ,|ie kingdom of hoyvllle in tin 
in a big white home town of long ago

Remember “ Woody" Bleaki 
“ Woody”  licked Henry Scott - lie 
because "H er” mimicked him wli 
stuttered. Ah. we will not forge 
light for many a day. because 
Scott was a bigger boy limn "\\ 
Bleak more. Well, “ Woody '
more Is one o f the real hlg law? 
Ills present home stale. He ha 
on the Supreme hen< It and has r 
the top as a lawyet.

"Are you the hoy Ihst we 
r wanted any |||U |(f nilnr.„.H „ „ e ,|nv | 

the old home town?" Julien 
saving her slip- 1|Jlk|1|| , ||U , l r

,-ial days to come. ^  W;1„ ., „ r „ f the S
' ,h« "  "*” n court And right there court .

visit ll coqsitt in Jj.urneil while ludge BI.Mkni 
till'd Into his chambers to take 

was ve-jr cold, tind llllW important matter of llxi 
* was not very w arm again tin 'lays in t In- old ho|̂  
airs till, dear, her Vvlih Judge .lullcn Monnett.
I and she felt she „  |„w school.
•ry weil with such oh, boy! ll is great to ha 

old hoys come buck occasion 
-’ht of her beautilul giv^ ns an opportunity to tall 

— Kansas City Star.

Labor Commissioner Joseph S. 
Myers, says he Is contemplating the 
establishment at Houston of a Jour
nal In the Interest of the railway 
employes In the Houston section. 
He said that he has been strongly 
Importuned to establish the publica
tion and he will probably take fav
orable action.

Took a Friend s A d vice
Houston. Texas—“ When I was 

comparatively a young woman I be-

® c a m e afflicted 
. w i t h  woman s 

\ trouble and got 
.) so I could hurd- 
/ ly walk. 1 had 

a delicacy i n 
submitting m y 
case to the doc
tors Finally a 
f r i e n d  advised 
me to try Dr 

N 1‘icrce's Favorite 
I’rescriptuvi 1 

- — did so. and be
fore t Had laket. three bottles 1 
was aH right. Later on in lire I 
became afflicted with a kind of poi
son in my biwod; for this 1 took the 
‘Golden Med.cal Discovery', and 
gradually my blood became pure I 
'lever again had anything like either 
of these afflictions."—Mrs. D M. 
Wilson. 1521 Fulton St All dealers

Where There’s Health 
There’s a Way!

A B IL IT Y  and will cannot win
through to victory in life 

unless there is alas energy—  
health. And lock o f energy in 
eight cases out o f ten ia caused 
by Anemia—blood starvation.

The test above is a guide to  
blood condition. Press the flesh 
between hand and thumb firmly! 
unless the blood comes rushing 
back. Anemia is indicated.

For thirty-two years thou
sands o f physicians have seen 
their patients regain health and 
energy by the use o f Gude’a 
Pepto-Mangan. It  rebuilds tho 
latent power in run down bodies 
by supplying the blood with the 
iron and manganese it lacks.

Your druggist has Gude’a 
Peoto-Mangan in liquid or tab-

influenza heads the list of com
municable diseases reported for tho 
week ending Nov. 15 by Dr. Malone 
Duggan. State Health Officer, to 
Hugh S. Cummings. Surgeon General 
of the United States Public Health 
Service, with seventy-one cases. Tu
berculosis dysentery and scarlet 
fever rank second, third and fourth, 
with thlrty-Bix, thirty-four and thirty- 
three cases, respectively.

Hurry Mother! A teaspoonful of 
“California Fig Syrup" now will thor- 
oagbly clean the little bdwels and lit a 
few hours you have a well, playful child 
again. Even If cross, feverish, hUlous, 
constipated or full o f cold, children 
love Its pleasant taste.

Tell your druggist you wunt only the 
genuine “California Fig S.vrup" which 
has directions for babies und children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say “ California." Itefuse 
any Imitation.

Meaning o f W ora  ' a u o im
When a person is insane his mind 

Is wnid to he alienated. He is suffer
ing from alurnution o f mind. ‘ 'Aliena
tion" Is synonymous with lunacy. In
sanity or derangement of the inentn! 
faculties. Hence ii person skilled in 
the study and lreatir.‘*nt of mental dis
eases is called an alienist. An alienist 

'>n exnert in mental diseases.- Ex-
Assistant Attorney General Carl F. 

Gibson, In charge of the bond desk 
In the Attorney General’s Depart
ment, has consented to remain in the 
department under Attorney General 
Dan Moody until the latter finds a 
tnan suitable for thet highly impor
tant and responsible work. Judge 
Gibson has already completed ar
rangements to practice law In Austin, 
but will accommodate Mr. Moody to 
the extent stated.

XURE5 CDLD5 ■K74H0URS.
BATHE YOUR EYrS

LA GRIPPE “ 3cooU ilT h a tc ru r l fanning injiam m ation is 
a n d  soothed by

HeiskelFs Ointment
Perhaps the trouble is Eczema. 

HeiskelTs O irum  nt q l l  hea l i t  just ai 
effectually as i t  does less serious shin trouble 

A c  your fF rvggtst, send fo r a sample.

Nothing to Dc
Herring fishermen 

Scotland Imve nothin 
since the recent inung 
Ice 11 nit sends :i vess 
buys tilth- catch and 
for resale.

Dr. Malone Duggan, State Health 
Officer, has assigned E. B. Hopkins 
and Ed Whedbee. engineers for the 
State Board of Health, to make a 
study of the Trinity River In so 
far as It concerns the complaints 
with reference to damage to stock 
growers, stock farmers, oyster beds 
and drinking water. An extensive 
study of the situation covering sev
eral weeks will be made by these 
engineers.

Lc't-Handers Self R cl ant
Dr W S Inman, a lh:io|ie;in (ih.vsl 

r!:in. has come forward with the 
opinion that left-halidul people are 
pnlllcllliirlv susceptible to slammer 
Ing ami squinting hut that they are i.i 
n great degree more self n linni Hi.in 
right-handed persons. Correcting s 
left-bunded person and training him 
to he right-handed lie kiijs. may d.s 
turli his temperament.

Holloss) & Co.

Tonic and B lood  Enriches

SHOW CASES

^ j T o n l g b t  T

Tomorrow AlrightHe Took the Hint
Some men are entirely too 

For instance, the fellow who. 
Ing a luwel room, read n curt 
door—“ Stop! Have you le 
thing?" And then wenl hi 
took the so.ip and towel.—Jud,

Action of State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction S. M. N. Marrs. 
In canceling a teacher's certificate j 
has been sustained by the State 
Board of Education following hearing 
of an appeal to the board. The mat- 1 
ter may be taken Into the courts to 
test out a contention that the super
intendent is without authority to 
cancel a school teacher’s certlfl- ! 
cate. Mr. Marrs alleged this certifi
cate had been obtained In an Ir
regular way. ,

i’ "Main Street”
er. Minn , made luaions « i  
>f Sinclair Lewis' “ Jltia 
i founded by ii unman.
I Moore, one of Minue- 
>r women, who opened the 
In that toxvn. “Gopher 

i Lewis called ll in Ills 
the scene of the faiuou* 
n uprising In 1MV2.

u. s. MM'jquAnv***
HAUSER  6  LUCF.R Armi 

•nd JOpitt Pun
Shoiro", °*«r •"d
Ueders, DrilUnft, Automatic*, 
L rvoW v Amwui»it.jn.

m prriATfO CAT A1-00 IS#
A . r .  6 T O E C E R , / «
11A C»d K- Niw

Resinol
ready forssm .

The tormenting, insistent pain of a 
bum or scald is quickly subdued by 
Resinol Ointment, Its cooling ingre
dients remove the Inflammation, and 
hasten the healing. Cover the bum 
well with Resinol and bandage with 
•oft gauze. In severe bums or scalds
covering a large surface always se

Earn Xmas Money
etsSi. MicboUsChmtuts 5e*b. Se4l fm 10« 
•oidsROcJ us S3 TO and k«ep $2.00. No Svrrk—• -  • r»_« nr D— u™ n

TOBACCO—HOliKBAISKD
( 'h e w in g , 5 Ihe .  U  U .  1° It* - ; » ’;• * m o 

llu c k in g h a n i *  B « d U F u m i n g
And the M ora l Is?
n In ii burry rushed Into n 
Two receiving tellers were 
their respective windows. Two 
d forme:!. One line contained 
omen, the other IS men. Mr. 
ii-lllirry paused and «urveycil 
les. He gave n full minute to 
vey. Then he Joined the line 
— Louisville Courier-.!'dirujl.

Texas has 1.321.600 school child
ren, an Increase of 17,000 over last 
year, according to the State school 
census, Just completed. The final 
figures Indicate a distinct trend from 
Ihe country to the cities, aa most of 
the Increase |s In the city districts, 
f^ st year the two were about bal
anced. The greatest loss In the 
country has been In older oil coun 
•les. The Slat* school funds are
ipportloned on the basis of thD
■ensua.

Gale's Prank
nr prank w «» played hv a 
residence of George Nelson 
New England town one of 
*y* of the house was blown

n hole was blown dear 
c uMier chimney without dts 
e top bricks.

4 strain. tuCt with—

buus GOLDEN E Y E  SALVE
•f i. mint rfu>,
!£•«*• I.iarhinins i*11
?n<l w « t t ( » s  r » i* £ ;
orrra fS'-kina. 

l tl»m  K * «irs '« l». ” •** 
K , ,.nf "

^  N. U„ D A LLAS, NO. 4S--1924.

Kills Headache
Relieves Pain

— ----------------------------------------------------------
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BAYER A SPIR IN ” - ^ 0W m e

ou see the “ B ayer C ross” on tablets you are
ing the genuine B ayer Aspirin proved safe 
ns and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Headache Neuralgia Lum bago
^Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

► Accept only “Bayer” package
| j §  which contains proven directions.

Handv “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablet*
9  Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists.

• trade mark of Barer Manufacture of MonoaoeticacMeiter of Sallc/UcactC

tr ic a lly  Hauled
fit  l<i years all trains 
■li tlie Bt. » 'lair tunnel 
I Sarnia, Ontario, wltli 
I .ifli., have been hauled 
I anot ivvs. As electricity 
I  purchased when tills }
I  structed. ii special elec- 1 
I  : plant was huilt hut 
I  s plant has been shut 
I  ricity for operating has 

rom a Detroit electric

A  safe, dependable and
----  e f f e c t i v e  remedy  for

J Coughs, Colds, Distemper, Influenza, 
Heaves snd Worms among hones and 
mules. Absolutely harmless,and as safe 
for coin as it is for stallions, mares or 
geldings. Give “ Spohn's” occasionally 
as a preventive. Sold at all drug stoiea.

e’s Syrup
a, soothes and heals 
Inflammation. The 

n o f a cough keeps 
us membrane o f the 
in a congested con- 

'.nscHKK'S SY l l l T  
kly hauls. For this 
en a favorite house- 
colds, coughs, bron 

ally for lung troubles 
homes nil over the 
ast fifty-eight years, 
lent to nbtuln a good 
1 from coughing with 
Ion In the morning 
BOSCH MM'S SYRUP 
nes are sold.— Adv.

Word  “ Alienist”

•n is insane his mind 
ienated. lie  Is suffer- 
lion of mind. “ Aliena- 
inous with lunacy. In 
igcnient of the mental 
e ll person skilled in 

rentii;»nt of meiitiil dis- 
an alienist. An alienist 

mental diseases.—Kx-

ir ths Complexion.
han Cutlcura Soap 
nt now aiit! then as 
he complexion clear, 
lands soft and white, 
fascinating, fragrant 
, and you have the 
Ih io.—Advertisement.

Do But Fish
ien olT the coast of 
thing to do hut tisti 1 
iiiuguratioii of a serv- | 
vessel to their boats. 1 
and takes it to port

Where There’s Health 
There’s a Way!

A B IL IT Y  and will cannot win
through to victory in life 

unless there it  also e n e rg y -  
health. And lock o f energy in 
eight cases out o f ten is caused 
by Anemia—blood starvation.

The test above is a guide t *  
blood condition. Press the flesh 
between hand and thumb firmlyt 
unless the blood comes rushing 
back. Anemia ia indicated.

For thirty two years thou
sands o f physicians hnve seen 
their patients regain health and 
energy by the use of Gude’a 
Pepto-Mangan. It  rebuilds tho 
latent power in run down bodies 
by supplying the blood with the 
iron and manganese it lacks.

Your druggist hns Gude’a 
Pepto-Mangan in liquid or tab
let form.

glistening-white table 
ed Cross Bull Bine In your 
never disappoints. At all 
i.—Ad vertlseinent.

Took the Hint
ure entirely too literal 

. the fellow who, on leav- 
rooin. read ii curd on the 
! Have you left uny- 
id then wcnl hack and 
ii and towel.—Judge.

G u  t i e ’s  
P e p t o - M a n g a n
Tonic and Blood Enricher ̂

T o n ig h t
Tomorrow Alright

* »n e r * lly  Indicates disordered I 
and bowels. W rl*h t 's  Indian 

Is restore regu larity  w ithout 
P e sn  St., N. Y Adv.

un never knows how many 
lias until lie suddenly

■ih .:

Condensed Austin news

In th e  C arden
Calvin Sundhortie, the efficiency 

engineer o f Sioux City, said In an ad- 
Ores* before the Sioux City Rntur- 
luna:

"All our boasted modem Inventions 
jire reull.v very ancient. Moths since 
the beginning of time have employed 
a wireless system more elfielent than 
cur own. Our skyseraiiers are won
derful, hut the old Kgyptlan temples 
ure more wonderful still. As for the 
loose leaf system. It was first em
ployed In the Garden o f Kden.”

MOTHER!
Child's Best Laxative is 

“California Fig Syrup"

Hurry Mother! A teaspoonful of 
“California Fig Syrup” now will thor- 
oughly clean the little bdwels and in a 
few hours you have a well, playful child 
again. Kven if cross, feverish. billons, 
constipated or full o f cold, children 
love Its pleasant taste.

Tell your druggist you want only the 
genuine “California Fig Syrup" which 
has directions for hahles und children 
<>f all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say “ California." Refuse 
any Imitation.

J3IRE5 COLDSX24HQURS.

The deficit in the general fuud at 
the present time la $1,826,245, ac
cording to figures made public by 
S. L. Staples, State Treasurer.

$ $ I
George B. Terrell, Commissioner 

of Agriculture, says that he will not 
make any changes In the personnel 

' of his office force beginning with 
' his new term cn Jan. 1, 1825.

’  * *
Barry Miller, successful Democrat

ic candidate for Lieutenant Govern
or, filed affidavit with the Secre
tary of State that he hud spent 
nothing In the campaign preceding 
the election of November 4.

• • •
State Health Officer , Malone Dug

gan conferred with City Commission
ers at Waco on the sewage treatment 
works proposed to be installed by 
that city, the improvement to cost 
$350,000.

• • •
S. M. N. Marrs, State Superintend

ent of Public Instruction, attended 
the annual meeting of the Texas 
Parent-Teacher Association at Wichi
ta Falla, and also attended the gen
eral Baptist convention at Dallas.

• • •
The Attornef General approved 

the following bonds: Waco street
Improvement $250,000, Waco Public 
school Improvement $100,000, serials, 
6s; Blooming Grove waterworks $42.- 
000. and Blooming Grove sewer $28.- 
000, serials, 6s.

• • •
Upon the advice of the Attorney 

General State Superintendent Marris 
has had a blauk form prepared f>r 
u certificate to be filed by textbook 
bidders showing that they hare paid 
the Texas gross receipts taxea since 
1905. provided they have been doing 
business In Texas that length of 

. time.
• • •

M. J. R. Jackson of Amarillo has 
been appointed by Governor Neff as 
Associate Justice of the Court of 

J Civil Appeals to fill the unexpired 
term of William Boyce, recently 
resigned. Judge Jackson was elected 

! to the Appellate Court bench In 
the general election Nov. 4.

• • •
Labor Commissioner Joseph S. 

Myers, says he is contemplating the 
establishment at Houston of a Jour
nal In the Interest of the railway 
employes In the Houston section. 
He said that he has been strongly 
Importuned to establish the publica
tion and he will probably take fav- 
orabte action.

s e e
Influenza heads the list of com

municable diseases reported for the 
week ending Nov. 15 by Dr. Malone 
Duggan, State Health Officer, to 
Hugh S. Cummings, Surgeon General 
of the United States Public Health 
Service, with seventy-one cases. Tu
berculosis dysentery and scarlet 
fever rank second, third and fourth, 
with thlrty-Bix. thirty-four and thirty- 
three cases, respectively.

LA GRIPPE “ 3 1
'otm oa. w m -m i u .  a x  mougan.!

TO B AC CO — H O W E K A !? K P I„ , ,k in«
Chew ing, * Ih.- . *175 10 lb . . » 1 .

Ih* . 11 5 6 . 10 lb*. * 2. C _ l ’. K y .
Ilucklngham  *  F a rm in g _______
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Resinol 
r e a d y  fo r  

Id s  a n d  b u m s
The tormenting, insistent pain of a 

burn or scald is quickly subdued by 
Resinol Ointment. Its cooling ingre
dients remove the inflammation, and 
hasten the healing. Cover the bum 
wHl with Resinol and bandage with 
•oft gauie. In  severe bum* or acalda 
covering a large surface always ae 
toe »  doctor.

fc«aiaol| I at ail

1ills Headache 'lrv  
elieves Pain Z j

Inflamed EyesL
. — r e l i e f  q u i c k . !  |

Sooth* sway pain sad la- 
flammatloo. Treat *v*a Irri
tated by daat, wind, eye- t 
attain, cuff with—

»UUS GOLDEN E Y E  SALVE

w N U„ DALLAS, NO. 4S--1924.

Assistant Attorney General Carl F. 
Gibson. In charge of the bond desk 
In the Attorney General’s Depart
ment. has consented to remain In the 
department under Attorney General 
Dan Moody until the latter finds a 
man suitable for that highly Impor
tant and responsible work. Judge 

i Gibson has already completed ar
rangements to practice law In Austin, 
hut will accommodate Mr. Moody to 
the extent stated.

* * *
Dr. Malone Duggan. State Health 

Officer, has assigned E. B. Hopkins 
and Ed Whedbee, engineers for the 
State Board of Health, to make a 

i study of the Trinity River In so 
far as It concerns the complaints 
with reference to damage to stock 
growers, stock farmers, oyster beds 
and drinking water. An extensive 
study of the situation covering sev
eral weeks will be made by these 
engineers.

* * *
Action of State Superintendent 

of Public Instruction S. M. N. Marrs, j 
In canceling a teacher’s certificate 
has been sustained by the State 
Board of Education following hearing 
of an appeal to the board. The mat
ter may be taken Into the courts to 
test out a contention that the super
intendent Is without authority to 

I cancel a school teacher’s certifi
cate. Mr. Marrs alleged this certifi
cate had been obtained In an Ir
regular way.

* * *
Texas has 1,321,600 school child

ren, an Increase of 17,000 over lsst 
year, according to the State school 
census. Just completed. The final 
figures indicate a distinct trend from 
the country to the cities, as most of 
the Increase |s In the city districts. 
Last year the two were about bal
anced. The greatest loss In the 
country has beep In older oil roun- 
Mes. The Stata school funds ore 
ipportloned on the basis of thP 
ensus.

< •- t>- *.

If You Need a Medicine 
You Should Have the B est- 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root
Have you ever stopped to reaaon why 

it ia that ao many products that are ex
tensively advertised all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten! The 
reason is plain- the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A  medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain ayatem the remedy la 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, “ Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
alnAost every case it shows excellent re
sults, as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy baa ao large a 
tale.’’

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
u»ed the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills almost 
every wi»h in overcoming kidney, liver 
amt bladder ailments, corrects urinary 
troubles and neutralizes the uric acid 
which causes rheumatism.

Yon may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by parcel post. Address Dr 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and 
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper. 
Large and medium aixe bottle# for sale 
at all drug stores.—Advertisement.

Many Kindt of  “ Gentiles”

The term “gentile" has different 
meanings among different peoples. To 
the Jews, It Is one of n non-.lewisli 
nation of non-jexvlxh faith; with the 
Christians, one neither a Jew nor u 
Christian— a heathen; In India, non- 
Mohajnmedan; among Mormons, non- 
Monnons. __________________

flor# eyM , blood-Rhot w atery  eyo*.
a tirky  *>*•«, a ll healed prom ptly w ith  n igh tly  
applications o f Homan E y «  Balsam . A dv.

Dreadful Waste
“ My time Is worth ten dollars a 

minute.”  “ I should think you’d hate 
to sleep."—Boston Transcript.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

m IHWGESTWS/i

_  6  B e l l -a n s

1 Hot w ater 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
2 5 *  AND 7 5 * PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

W H E N  you are constipated, poisons 
form  in the accum ulated food 

waste and are carried to all parts of the 
body. Headaches follow. Biliousness, in
somnia, lack of energy, all result from con
stipation, which if unchecked will lead to 
Serious results.

Avoid Laxatives— Say Doctors
A  noted authority says that laxatives 

and cathartics do rot overcome constipa
tion, but by their continued use tend only 
to aggravate the condi.Aon.

Medical science has found in lubrica
tion a means of overcoming constipation. 
The gentle lubricant, Nujol, penetrates 
and softens the hard food waste and thus 
hastens its passage through and out of 
the body. Thus, Nujol brings internal 
cleanliness.

Nujol is used in leading hospitals and 
is prescribed by physicians throughout 
the world. Nujol ia not a medicine or 
laxative, and cannot gripe. Like pure  
water, it is harmless.

Take Nujol regularly and adopt thie 
habit of internal cleanliness. For sale by 
all druggists.

N u jo l
TKAOt MANN

For Internal Cleanliness

Hammer or Anvil?
Parable by 1 H>scon Bert Walker: 

“ Every old country blacksmith shop 
Is strewn with old hammers that have 
been battered to pieces In the days 
gone by and cast into the discard. 
But you will notice the old anvil 
standing on the stump and still doing 
business at the old stand.”—Kansas 
City Star.

Much Dross in Mankind
Life is n crucible into which we are 

thrown and tried. The actual weight 
and value of man nre expressed In the 
else is dross.—Chapin.

Despatch is the soul o f busitusH.—• 
Lord Chesterfield.

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN

Take Tablets Without Fear If You 
See the Safety “ Bayer Cross."

W arning' Unless you see the name 
“Buyer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 2fl years.

Say “ Bayer" when yon buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

Learn to read, ltesd to learn

A re You Eating Your
Scotch

M acar^m s
1 egg
1 cup Diamond Star

Sugar
H  tablespoonful 

melted butter 
1 cup rolled oats 
1 teaspoonful salt 
? 3 tea spoonful 

vanilla

Beat the egg light; 
add the sugar and 
then the remaining 
ingredients. Drop 
the batter from a 
teaspoon on a tin 
baking sheet or bot
tom of a pan. Spread 
lightly with a case 
knife dipped in 
water. Bake in a 
moderate oven until 
brown.

Save this sad watch 
for the next

The consumption of sugar in the 
United States has increased from 
43.33 pounds per person in the 
year 1875 to 95.63 pounds per 
person in the year 1923. This rapid 
growth is largely due to a greater 
realization of the value and econ
omy of sugar as a food. Use more 
sugar and when you buy get

DIAMOND STAR
P u r e  C a n e  S u g a r

made under ideal conditions a n d  
sold at fair prices. Ask your grocer 
for it and watch for our recipes.

cMade in the Southwest <— Sold in the Southwest

Texas Sugar Repining Co.
TEXAS e r ry , TEXAS

I
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

S. '.it in
Cot on Receipts

O’Donn Ih  stiilin the lead in 
the county wit.i the number of 
bales of cm >n ginned ibis sea 
son. 1'cidi.v morning there had 
been an ct 9,300bah's weighed 
at the local yard. Thqre have 
been atom i 13.130 baits ginned 
at thee tii ; , > in the ceuntv, 
Tahoka h ving 6,771 to her credit. 
The past, v.oek has been a very 
active ore for th-- farmers and 
theaver._e o\ t • past several 
weeks was maintained at the 
O’Donntll '..ins, but after this 
week it is expected that the 
amount will increase weekly until 
the crop is aII in.

Ladies Sessionary Council 
Oraiilzeil

An Ordinance
Prohibiting Dancing in

Public Places

At a special meeting of the City 
Council of the City of O’Donnell, 
the same being held on Friday,
November 28, A. D. 1924, there 
being a quorum present consist
ing of W. R. Sanderson, Mayor; 
and Aldermen J. S. Fritz, R. L. 
Wagner and T. It. Bailey, the fol
lowing ordinance was adopted 
and passed:

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil of the City of O’Donnell, that:

1. It shal. be unlawful for any 
person, or persons, to hold, or 
c induct a dance in a public place 
in the City of O’Donnell, and that 
the lessor of a building will be 
equally guilty of a misdemeanor 
with the lessee of such building 
for the purpose of giving or hold- 
ing-a public dance.

2 * The violator, or violators, 
of this ordinance will each be 
tined a sum not less than 15 nor 
more than $23 for each offense

3. Since an emergency exists, 
this ordinance shall take effect
immediately upon its publication. 

W. R. Sanderson, Mayor
Attest:

E. T. Wells, City Secretary.

Wanted.— A Ford car. Will 
trade horses or mules for car—  
See W V. Tolbert.

Maxwell^ Bros.
STUCCO WORK and

INSIDE PLASTERING
FOR SALE OR TRADE. 

Will trade clean stock of gen 
eral merchandise, doing good 
business, dwelling and 2 1-4 acres 
of land, for one section or a half 
section of land. If interested 
write, E. F. POPE, ,
R. F. D. Funston. Anson, Texas. 
0 _ ( ) _ 0  —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —

THE KOZY KLOSURE

For Ford Roadsters
and Touring Cars, all models 

Easily Installed 
Priced for moderate purses

B. F. SHORT, Distributor 
Headquarters: Highway Oarage

Ti e Ladies Missionary Coun 
cil met at Mrs. B. F. Dyes 
Thursday afternoon and organ 
ized. The follo wing officers were 
elect* d: President, Mrs. B. F. 
Dye; Vice-President, Mrs. C. T. 
Kibbe: Secretary and Reporter, 
Mrs. W. E. ’arr; Missionary 
Secretary and Reporter, Mrs. R. 
M. Jackson.

Bro Bogub of Slaton gave a
very In cestii.;' talk and gave 
the Ladies, so,-» r..l rules and reg
ulations of l ow to carry on a 
Missionary C unci’. All women 
who ai ■ ni *mb : s of the First 
< hflstniri LTi.rch and all other 
ladies who will .work and co 
operab arc cli^i >le to become 
members aid will meet every 
Thursday at .5 o’clock. It was 
planned to have a Bazaar before 
Xmas. R fivshmeats we r e  
served to the following: Mrs.
V. P. Tate, f f. H Harlan. D 
E Ca C T. Kibbe. R M. 
Jackson, A. P. Edwards, W. E. 
Man- ; id B< nme of Slaton.

T ta a i$ f !;lrs  Cslelratsd At

See us before letting
your contract.

We are prepared to do first- 
class work with

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

At home in first house west of 
Steam Laundry.

For Sale—A  nice coupe, worth 
the money. Soe C. T. Kibbe, 
three blocks east of post office.

T

B I G  R E D U C T I O N
O N

MEN’S and BOY’S

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Suits from the famous line of

Curlee Clothes
Priced as low as

$ 24.95

ore
The Index man was favored 

with a p!a" 0  at the table of Mr. 
and Mrs. L C. Newman at New- 
moore or. Thin : living, where 
a big gobbler, which had been 
fattened for th • occasion, was 
served wi h all the et ceteras 
that go to r. :k<- and nit- .1 Thanks
giving dinner, was served, in 
eluding the pumpkin pie. Be
sides the editor, the other 
guests at the table were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe T, Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. A. Fox, C. L 
Newm-ii), W d rand G 0 New 
man, Mrs. Wood and children 
and the host and hostess.

1

Others priced as low  as
$18.45

W e  have just received another ship
ment of Men's and Boy’s Suits and 
Overcoats this week, making our 
stock complete in every detail.

L. D. TUCKER
O’DONNELL, T E X A S

Box Supper end Singing At 
W ells School

- - -j

There will be a singing at th e  

W e i ’s  school h use Sunday after 
noon at 2 o' ck. Everybody in- 
V #  t* attend and participate.

box supper will also be held 
at Wells on Friday niglrt of next 
week to raise money to purchase 
needed supplies for the school. 
This will bo a splendid opportun 
ity f a j ^ t h e  business men of 
O'Dr.nnrlVto go out and renew 
their acquaintance with the peo 
pie of this thriving neighborhood.

F. W . Thacker
V E T E R IN A R IA N

Will be in O'Donnell 
each Tuesday

Headquarters at 

Corner Drug Store

* *  Rowletts Automatic sash con
trol eliminates weights, cords, 
pulleys and rattle Instantly 
installed on new or old sash. 
Sold and guaranteed by ydur 
lumber dealer.

— 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 —

MRS. P. K . NORTHCROSS
Public Stenographer 

Notary Public 
Conveyancer

PeeCh.vTransfe • Company for 
all kinds of hauling. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Office with 
O'Donnell Land Company. Phone
No. « 1.

I Monty bock without question 
i f  H U N T 'S  O U A R A N T E E D  
•K IN  DISSASE REMEDIES f iHunt’ s Ith r t  ond Soap), bU I t  
tbs treatment at  Itch, Essisaa, 
R lnfwo rm. Tatter er ether Neb- 
Inc skin aiseeeee. T ry  tW i 
t.eetaeest el mu i l* .

For «A le  by

Coiner Drug Store

O'Oo h r iII Mattress Factory
A ll Kinds of

Matresses Made Over
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

L. L. W Y A T T
Seuth Side Shop.

v .  o .  K E Y

Abstracts, Loans 
and Insurance

Key Building

LAMESA, TEXAS

See us for Long
and Short Hauls

T w o  Trucks

WILLIAMS Wt SHOOK
—o—o—o—* 0*

Coal
0  —  0 —  0

Just received 3 cars famous 
"N ig g e r  Head" Coal.

Buy now.

Cieero Smith Lumber Co.

THE

Cotton Patch
B Y  F A R M E R

A landlord in Los Angeles has 
been arrested for robbery. I t  
seems that be picked on two per
sons who were not his tenants.

What would a good, thrifty, but 
superstitious cot do who saw a 
penny lying under a ladder?

Hoot Mon!

A t ninety miles 
Drove Edward Shawn;

The motor stopped,
But Ed kept on.

A  short time ago, a man f r o m  
Oklahoma committed suicide, and 
at the funeral services the minis
ter asked the man’s w ife to name 
the song that she wanted the 
choir to sing. The woman re* 
plied, "O h Happy Day.”

FAMOUS SAYING:
Shoot again. •

Fholographs of the cbildien 
never grow old. The ideal Xfaas 
gift. Studio located in the Tucker 
store building. Open ever 
Wednesday. — Waffle’s Studio* 
O’Donnell, Texas.

O. E. S. No. 725.

Order of Eastern Star meets 
•very first and third Wednesday 
at 7:00 p m. All local and visit 
ing members cordially invited.
Mrs. Blanche McLaerin, W, M 

Mrs . Effle Musick, Sea.

sell

S. H. Churchill 
&  Co*

tailoring because we 
can depend upon its 
giving satisfaction to 
our customers.
A splendid assortment 
of woolens is offered 
in die new fell ami 
winter line—pattern# 
to meet every taste 
Mid styles for every 
occasion*
Sop* very attractive 
values are shown at 
$30 and $35—made to 
your individual 
ure and guaranteed to . 
fit and give satisfec* 
don.
Get a Radio Free

Order your suit now 
Splendid line of earn-, 
pies to select from.

O .  L  L U E L L E NThe Tailor
A t W hite House Cafe

— — — — —
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